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Medina Local Note*. C ity  Election. Serious Auto Accident. Center Point Letter. 1 ivy High School Honor Roll Easter Sunday Service*.

(Regular Correspondence) 
Harvey Mosty, Hob Hodges, 

fold Hean and Estril White

i Ke^ujar i oi r.^iiondence) The city election Tuesday passed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baurlein of
I' rk Johnson r usK lacerated off quietly, though in the evening Medina were thrown from their 

h - hand the thei -d a y , lie was considerable interest was manifested. | buggy and painfully injured by a 
“ monkeying”  with tic . Tail's buzz- There were 158 votes polled, not a Collision with an automobile on the 
'  full vote but more than usual here, j street about even with the Metho-

Jim I’o u ite iiu ih v  has been sick, There were three aldermen to be j dist church in Kerrvilie Tuesday 
h i improving elected for the full term and one j night about 9 o’clock. They were

j)r t in l,\ ii! f,,r Hr. Thigpen’s unexpired term, j taken to the hospital and given ' been attending u business college;
also a city secretary and city treas-; treatment and while their injuries Bold. Hagens, Fred Cox, l oin>i' os a few days last week.

Mr. Pugh, v.ho has been confined 
t 1 his lied nearly two years, is worse 

's ' present.’

J. Collins ’ Forded” to San 
Antonio last week.

August Hauerlein was in Kerrvilie 
the other day figuring ou a bill 
lumber for a new house.

. Mr

urer. ( has. ('. Butt was 
for the unexpired term 
opposition, receiving M l

chosen I are serious they are not considered

High First Lois Fawcett, Ruth Easter Sunday was celebrated at 
^'b McCoy, Toinie Lord, Gladys Peter- the various churches in Kerrvilie by 
hdt son, Elbert Jacoby, Addion Buckner, appropriate sermons by the pastors, 

luesday for the Medina Lake to try Titos. Roebuck, Eunice Smith, An- It was, indeed, a good day and large 
their hand at liMiing. nie Saenger, Valdeas Ward low, Ben- congregations were out in response
£3Bonner Coffey returned Monday : nie Smith, Sallic Robbins, Genevia to the invitation to make it a ban- 
from San Antonio where he has Hagens, Mildrid Davis, Luckeyner Go-to-Church Sunday. The

Leavolls, Mary Hamilton. reports of the pastors show the fol-
' Second Grade Arthur Dietert. lowing present, counting both morr- 

Roy Leaser, Dick Lord. Herman ing and night services: Presbyter- 
Rees, Eger ton Robb, Annie Bell iaifi 250; Episcopal, 105; Baptist, 
Council, Margaret Everhart, Ida 306; Lutheran, 60; Methodist, 894.

Hagens, l\ D. Hill and Louie Rees 
without j dangerous. Mr. and Mrs. Baurlein went to the Medina lake last week 

votes, had come over to visit their daugh and caught 150 pounds of fish.
I’m the full term Dr. Galbraith led ter. Mis. Will Moore, and were j...,,, j jr . and Mrs Hugh Del Hatniltoa.Lul# Jacoby, Lucile Total, 1 1 1 ',
the ticket, receiving 143 votes; D. passing down, Harrison St. going K<k, )f. April 1st. a fine girl, McCoy, Clara McDoniel. Lie* Mc

Lean, Dora Saenger. District ConferenceII. Comparette 113 and Ally Beitel east. Just as they came to the
10K, all re-elected. A few days bo

ot fore the,election G. C. Storms and 
Chan. Mosel were petitioned to lie-

point named they met one of Sau
cier’s autos, driven by his machines! 
H. D. Newcomb, just after the auto

Dr. Merritt made a business trip
to San Antonio last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox are re*

Geo. Tail returned Monday Come candidates for alderman and ' had turned the corner going towards lM,rU‘'l on the, sick list this week, 
an extended visit with her the name of Mr. Storms was on the the depot. The auto caught the h. F. Cocke made a hit in* > ti pfrom

father in Cvalde cunt.' - . ticket and lie received 51 votes; but buggy with one of the front springs to Sail Antonio Monday
Mis Gertrud' Kola-it*. .o f the Mr. Mmad’s name was not on the under the wheel of the buggy and Major & Wilkinson 

.hue's school was in Bandera taking official ballot as he had not accepted, 
t arbors examination on Friday and but be received 88 votes.
Saturday.

completely demolished it. The auto 
came out of the wreck with scarcely

A numlier of our. young people 
attended Catholic services in I’«n> 
dera on Easter Sunday.- 

Jack Reddy of Kerrvilie lias i»eon 
visiting his mother several days.

W . A. Fawcett was re-elected|a scratch. As to the cause of the 
secretary, receiving 151 votes, and , wreck there is a conflict in stale- 
Mrs. M. A. llicti re-elected treasur- nients as to who was to blame, i>r 
t r, receiving 119 votes, both without whether anyone was really ^Iblainc.
ipposition.

Mark McBryi 
drum attended

Mr. and .Mrs 
the young peop 
on Saturday mj.
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1 lie school trustee election held 
last Saturday was the most interes
ting election of this kind held here

invitation of ir* a long while. The old trustees,
ge mind er of

To say the .least it was a most un
fortunate occurance.

The young man, Newcomb, .was 
placed under arrest on a charge of 
.reckless driving and gave bond to 
await the action of the grand jury.
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J M. Howell and Harvv Littlefield,
were opposed liy Messrs. E l. Hen- 
derson and John Leinweder. 
new candidates were elected. Dr. 
J. 1. Fowler is the hold-over trustee.

Orris Garland tins received his 
commission as |s‘istmaster at Ingram
and will take charge Thursday morn
ing. '1 tie jHist office is being moved 
to Ed. Smith’s store.

Ei est Nichols has returned from 
Hai jier and has bought the liarlier 
shop from Will 1,-ickey, we under
stand that Mr. Lackey will 
move to Douglas. Arizona.

T. J. Moore left this w**ek to join 
his family at Sutherland Springs. ‘

An advertisement has lieen posted 
for bids on the contract tocnrr.v the 
R"ck Springs-Ingram mail. This 
contract was fiid in by Mr. iVtmecky 
some months ago. at a fair price 
but la-cause the big shipments by 
parcel |*>st are bringing him in 
affttle more than was exi>ected, it 
* • nis the governient has decided to 
trv for lower hid*. ,

•st

dera he took a beer keg with him. 
it was somewhere in the vicinity 
of this. be* r k«*g that the fighting 
occurred Do you wonder that we 
hate Ixxize in Medina. It disturbs 
..ur quiet community and brings 
sorrow into our best homes.
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FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6.000.00

\ HI ARA Nt Y M M )  BANK

Prompt fmd Courteous at- 
tm'ion / all rustomrrs and a ll 
busmess appreciated.

We handle large or sm all
loans.

Coll on us 'whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.
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S r \ T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street
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. .sellers 
Antonio

t tenter
I’oint bought the Ki ri vilk 
last Saturday.

Will Limficrger and G« > 
made a business trip to San 
Sat unlay,

L. Ifi Lowllier, agent' of the Sap 
at Kerrvilie, was shaking bands with 
old-time friends in Center I’oint 
Monday.

L. J. Spurgei of Mason lias ren
ted the Ed Smith building next to 
Uncle Tom’s confectionary and will 
oiK*n a restaurant.

Harry Moore and Clyde Powell

Studio j Coleman.
Fourth

in Session.
Third Grade Ona Eiam, Mamie

K ie g .r, Vclna Spence, Louella Shu- The District Conference of the 
maker. Aaron Stone, Leslie Henson, Methodist Church is under full 
OUo Pankratz, George kiddle, Chas. headway at Kerrvilie Unlay. Largo 
Gnma. Milton Dietert. Conway delegations came in yesterday and 
\\< n|. Claude Sherman, Arthur Rev. A. T. W h ite  of Jourdanton 
Saenger, Wiilie Holdsworth, Gus preached the. ojiening sermon last

niglit. The attendance is already 
Grade Charley Horne, larger than usual and Bro. Dunn. 

I! ft ha Morgan, Marshal Leazar, the local pastor, is hopeful of a 
Ella Mac McRae, John Saucier, Eva great meeting. It will continue 
Mae Ktuudt, I at u ranee Wright, over Sunday.
D rlny Wright, Lucile Ford, Minnie,
Dietert.

Fifth Grade Marguerite Henke,!
May Bell Roberts, Catherine Bag-; 
w. ll. Bonnie Wells, Pauline Kirk
land,' Lola Spence, Lucy Word,
Clarence Emins, Erner Saenger, Gus 
Roes, L.uie Wilson, Charlie Sher
man. •

\th tirade- Louie
The Baptist |*ast<>r and iiis |icuplc j 

were delighted to see *<> many at i 
j church last Sunday who only come 

oeeasiunally. W e cordially invite 
them to come next Sunday and all 
others who will. The pastor ex
pect# to preach Sunday on “ Harvest 
Fields". The night services will !«■ 
at eight o ’clock, and the theme is 
"Choosing."

Next week this pastor in com
pany with our missionary. Rev.
Robb, is to visit many churches in 
this Association jn the interest of 

soop Enlistment. We hope to have the 
help of many of our busy pastors. 
Tiie plan is to go to each church and 
preachat IT a . r n .  and at niglit. 
Tlien if the |ieople want an after
noon meeting they are to firing din
ner ahd stand the afternoon at tin 
place of worship and until after the 
night sermon. W e ask the pray er* 
of our jieople all over this Associa
tion for a gracious service at every 
plain*.

J. B Himpi.k . Pastor.

were Comfort visitors Monday. Lydia R.iiiz. Mildred Saucier, Emma
Waite 1 < 'X T 1: i!id<•ra is visiting McRae. Denis Peterson, Gilmer

relatives afid friends hr•re this vveek. M 'i i i " ,  Jes ie Riddle. Fletcher ;
II. G. John'*ou of Bandera was Allred, 1-nira Dietert, llukJa Mosel,

at tending( to busilo SS in oiir city Polly Hamlyn. John Hamlin, Preston |
M lay | Holloman. Vera Robb.

S. G. JIcElroy and «hslighter Mira 1 e !■ Bewde B M a i. W . J
Jewell, Vrent t« Do** last week to jC. Fawcett, Ferdinand Schulze.*
visit Mr. 
.1 W Ov

MoKlrny’s dr
rji 11.

lughter. Mrs. Mary Lewi*, Cora Kirkland, Hugo 
Real, Harriet Rees.

Eighth . Grade' Katherine King.

Nijlilcr G o t L k L e il .

The big prize light lietween Jack 
Johnson, the negro champion, and 
Jess Willard, the Kansas cowboy, 
took place Monday at Havana. The 
white man won on the 2tith round. 
It was of course a brutal affair but 

•«* was money in it, otherwise

Junction Lijjh l C lip p in gs.
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l.aura Henke.
Ninth tirade 

Man Sutton. 
Tenth Grade

Bonnie Hicks. Lil-

Lcnii Haves.

Baseball.

The o|>ening baseball game of th« 
season was won by the Kerrvilie 
Athletics last Sunday over the 
"O w ls”  from San Antonio by a 
score of t> to 5.

Batteries: Kerrvilie B u r n e t t  
and Davis. "O w ls " Ifi-ich and 
O'Toole and Curran.

Dille Not doming.

Rock Springs Item*

.f 'IIS G

HI 1
lb

••port 11>
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which has cunfi ih?<! him lit |||J4 Dt
tin* |>ast few week*4. 1U is aid. t
lie up afid can g;et ubout un cruteta
and it is to fie llulmi lhat that'll

At a meeting o f the School Board 
Tuesday Prof. Alvin Dille was re
leased from his agreement to teach 
the Kerrvilie sch<«ils next year. 
This was upon the application of 
Mr. Dille after he had lieen offered 
a very attractive position in the 

Sunday morning ( 'orpu* < 'hristi sole'*>ls. The Board 
1. i-.. Boren and Oa» at present has no one in view for 

the position.

Uev. S. F. liuuc'in left the first 
th<* v,e< k for Iiis home in ilous- 

i' after fifing in a meeting at this 
for two week* At thr* close 

the servic 
M. Bvnskin, 

i Werner were ordained deacons 
tie Baptist church.

Will A. Morris* of San An-limi

Announcement

I wish to announce that 1 will 
not l»e an applicant for my present 
position another year. I wish to 
thank the Trustees for their hearty 
support of my work under ail the 
trying circumstances we have had.

I desire also to thank the Mexican 
patrons, for their help in every 
thing I have undertaken for them, 
and am sure,they would have lieen 
more so if they had . not liven ham- 
l»ered.

Mrs. Nation Smith.

I he War is On in Lurope
and time* ar*' hard in T< va* l>'t
me send ami get your Spring Suit
Those that you have thrown away
and think are no good let me ( lean.
P ffU  and Repair, and if you are
not satisfied when the work is delie-\
ered there will be no charges.

ELITE TAILOR SHOP. 
Phone 21k. R. S. Newman, Prop.

Farmers l a k e  Notice.

We have in a full stock of seeds 
for planting, such us Cane seeds of 
all kinds. Feterita. Seed corn, cotton 
(teed, and garden seeds: All fresh, 
pure rind clean.

Mosel. Saenger k  Co.

We have received the new moulds 
for our Button Machine. I,et us
furnish you covered dress buttons\
any size desired.

West Texas'Supply Co.*

* t<
J. L

littie C cu*n
will

New Spring SJmk*.
.i wh" recovering fro m a a eri-j \Ve have a new stock of Mary 
dim visited relatives here this in u .ij ,.*  and Misses sizes

Colonial I’limps. Tennis *lip|n-rs
II. Cartel >f Eldorado wan in for men. women, boya and girl.' 

n Wednesday looking for a ranch The prices arc1 right loo. 
ti n. Rustler-Standard. Mosel, Saenger & Co.
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International 'Motion Picture C o .

FKKSJfcNT*

THE ONLY AH THEN fit

W A N T E D

M ore p eop le to enjoy trading with us. 

Try a n d  see.

C. C. Butt Grocery
• THE SATISFACTORY STORE.'"

PHONE 72 REMEMBER PHONE 72

European War Pictures —
Taken by the Staff Ph»tograpbet 

of the

CHICAGO DAH.Y TRIBUNE  
The World s Greatest Newsjwper.

Tin pictures were
Belgian BatHcffel*]#
authority of the Belt 
eminent,, whose U**d 
ganization will Ieeeiv 
of the proceeds

taken on 
with the 
■ism Gov- 
t tfess or- 
• une-balf

PampeH’s Opera House
-  A I M  > I IM B M

YOU
Yea, YOU who are reading this ad. 
Candidly, wc want your GROCERY 
trade, want it bad enough to give 

you the biggest dollar’s worth for 

the money you have ever had in your life. There is nothing 
consistent with honorable merchandising that we will not do 

in pur efforts to please and to satisfy your every desire.

That’s enough for this ad. Now* come and make us prove it.

NEWMAN’S OLD 
STAND E . A . W I E D
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RUSSIAN ARMY HAS GATEWAY 
INTO THE HUNGARIAN PLAINS 

AFTER HARD FIGHTING.

SKIRMISHING NEAR BORDER ITALIAN A R M I E S  ACTIVE

SITUATION AT THE 
MEXICAN CAPITAL

AMERICAN COLONY SENDS NOTE 
OF CONDITIONS A8 THEY 

ARE NOW.

Villa and Carranza Forces Will Likely
Pull Off Big Fight at Matamoroe 

Thie Week—Mexican Town 
Near Texae Border.

Brownsville, Tex.-i~ Information that 
the time for tile battle by Villa fortes 
for possesblon of Matamoroe Is draw- 
in* near was received by American 
army officer* at Fort Brown Tuesday. 
They were told that ten to a dozen 
flat cars carrying field artillery arc 
at or near Camargo, about 100 miles 
to thto west, and that repair* to the 
railroad between Matamoroa and Ca- 
utirgo have been nearly completed. 
General Jo»e Rodriguez. commander 
of the Villa forces about Matamoros, 
said he expected the vanguard of his 
reinforcements thla week. This van
guard of about 600 men curries at 
least one 3-incb field piece.

Frank Kabb. collector of custom*, 
received word from Washington Tues
day to permit the passage of hay, corn 
and other supplies to the Villa forcee 
front the American side opposite Las 
Ruslas, the Villa headquarter*.

Washington — The United States 
government has re*ewed Its repre
sentations to General Carranza to ob
tain respect for foreign flags recently 
violated at Manzanillo, asking that he 
Instruct hi* officers there to afford 
protection to foreigners and their in
terests.

In the first note sent to General 
Carranza a consular report was trans
mitted. sUtlng that the British and 
American flags had been violated by 
lawless Carranza troops

A separate communication was sent 
to General Carranza Saturday, calling 
hit attention to the Indiscriminate 
filing by hts troips on the oil tanks 
In the vicinity of Tampico, 160.000 
barrels of oil already having been lost 
aa a result of perforations made by 
bullets penetrating the oil tanks.

A statement from the American 
colony at the City of Mexico, In 
which It was declared that the situa
tion was “more chaotic and helpless 
than ever," was brought to the border 
Saturday by Arthur Bullard Johnson, 
a delegate representing jointly the
2,000 Americans nnd the International 
committee of the capital district, the 
latter composed of seventeen differ 
eat nations I ties aggregating more 
than 10,000 persons. Mr Johnson Is 
on his way east te take up the matter 
with public men.

There was Intermittent rifle firing 
nil day Saturday from the G 
trenches in Matamoros. Mexico, 
Villa outposts Major General 
ston and party of American army of
ficers witnessed pert of this firing 
from the American hank of the river 
about 160 yards from the western end 
of the Carranza trenches, which were 
filled with men. The shooting appar
ently was without effecL

A report predicting that Mexico 
face# a serious situation respecting 
her food supplies has been made by a 
committee of Americans and other 
foreigners at Mexico City who have 

Investigating the situation

German Submarines Hava Sent to 
Bottom Number of Britieh Steam

er*—Turkish Cruiser Blown Up. 
Still Quiet In Dardanelles.
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Brownsville. T ex—An aeroplane
and a prospective river irunboet have 
entered the already somewhat compli
cated situation nt Brownsville In con
nection with the Impending attack on 
Matamoros. The aeroplane, after fly
ing to the Villa camp outside Mata
moros, broke a wheel, and is now In 
two sections, one large piece la the 
attacking Villa camp and one small 
piece on American toll, fully repaired 
but not permitted to reenter Mexico 
on account of customs regulations. 
Furthermore, the machine la minus 
an aviator. H. M ' Rinehart of Day- 
ton. Ohio, no American demonstrator 
for the Villa aviation corps, who flew 
the machine to Brownsville from 
Monterey, left for the North Friday, 
following n difficulty over financial 
arrangements. The Villa officers are 
now trying to hire another American 
aviator.

The Carransm authorities In Mata
moros began negotiations Thursday to 
buy a faat motor boat announcing 
they Intended to arm her with a ma
chine gun nnd prevent Villa troopa 
from ferrying supplies aero** the Rio 
Orande above Brownsville The Villa 
soldiers have been obtaining both 
food and ammunition in the American 
•Ids.

Washington.—An official statement 
by the Villa-Zapata convention gov 
eminent In the City of Mexico, re
ceived Thursday by the elate depart 
ment. charged that Carranza officials 
during their occupancy of the capital 
removed from the natlonnl treasury 
government bonds and other securi
ties valued at 16,000.000 pesos.

The missing securities are said to 
Include: Three per cent bopds o the 
Interior consolidated debt, 6 per cent 
bonds of Interior redeemable debt, 6 
per cent bonds of the Mexican foreign 
debt of 1899 and 1904. shares of El 
Imparcial. share* of El Indepen 
detente, certificates Issued by the mu
nicipal council of Puebla, certificate* 
representing mortgage debt of the 
C om  pan la de Ban Gabriel Aneaa*. 
document* which represent share* of 
the Compania It due trial de TepeJI, & 
per cent mortgage bond* of the Com 
p.tnla Agrtcol a de Rio Bravo, sharer 
of the Pachuca Light, Power, etc.

Latest War News From Front.
While the furious struggle for the 

Carpathian passes. In which the Rus
sians appear to be making steady 
progrt is the dominating feutufe In 
the great European struggle, the sit
uation In Italy la attracting much at
tention. The Ital^q. government is 
continuing with great activity the as
sembling of troops on the Austrian 
frontier, according tq reports reaching 
Chlasso, Switzerland, from Italian 
sources.

In the Carpathian contest the Rus
sians are fighting on the Hungarian 
side of both the Dukla and Lupkow 
passes. The latest Russian official 
statement announces the capture of 
Clana, which Is about fifteen miles 
east of Lupkow and la an Important 
railway station.

The Russians also claim a success 
to the north of Czernowitz, Kukowina. 
where l,0(k» Austrians were captured.

The German submarine U-31 has 
sunk the Russian bark Hermes and 
the British vessel Olivine.

Great excitement has been caused 
In Genoa by the receipt of a report 
that a German submarine has sunk 
the Italian steamer Luigi Parodt, 
which left Baltimore on Jan. 22 with 
eoal for Genoa. The Italian authori
ties have taken strong measures to 
protect the German colony. The crew 
of the Luigi Parodt waa made up en
tirely of Genoese and nothing has been 
beard from them.

The Bulgarian government has ex
plained that rebels were responsible 
for the recent raid Into Serbia and ha* 
promised to take steps to disarm 
them.

The United 8tate* government has 
made public the note sent to Ger
many on the sinking of the American 
•hip. William P. Frye, by the German 
auxiliary crulaer Print Eitel Frede
rick Indemnification to the amount 
of 8228,069. with lnteresL la asked

The Russian army which for months 
besieged the Austrian fortress of 
Przemysl and finally forced It to capi
tulate has achieved another victory. 
Starting westward from the Oallcian 
stronghold Immediately after Its fall 
the Muscovites now have entered the 
Beak Id Mountains—a range which 
connect * the Little Carpathian* with 
the Eastern Carpathians and forms 

the boundary • between Ga- 
Hungary—and driven out the 

who for some time past 
had stubbornly held the passes and 
heights.

Brief Is Vienna's acknowledgment 
that this vantage point, the gateway 
to the plains of Northern Hungary, has 
been evacuated

To the eastward In the Carpathians 
where sanguinary fighting Is taking 
place both the Austrians and Rus
sians claim victories at various points 
and the rapture of men and guns In 
the region of Vlrawa, Austria asserts 
that 2.260 prisoners serif taken.

In North Poland a cavalry charge 
in the Suwalkl district resulted In the 
defeat of the Germans, who were 
driven away with losses In men killed 
or captured, according to Petrograd 
Berlin says Russian attacks near Au 
gustos o sere repulsed

There baa leva little fighting on 
the western front. The French have 
taken the village of Regniertlle In the 
Woevre department from the Ger
mans. while the Germans have cap
tured from the Belgians the village 
of Drei Orachten. south of IMimude.

Semi-official reports reaching Pe
trograd are to the effect that the 
Turkish armored cruiser Medjldleh 
had been sunk by a mine In the Black 
Sea off the Eusslan coast

Two steamers have been blown up 
as a result of the navAl warfare A 
German submarine has destroyed a 
British steamer In the English chan
nel off the southern end of the coast 
of Cornwall with a loss of four men 
of the crew, while a German steamer 
has been tent to the bottom by strik
ing a mine In the Baltic.

German submarines have destroyed 
two more steamers, the British Seven 
Boss and the French Emma, both off 
Beachy Head.

A Berlin wireless dispatch, probably 
semiofficial, describes as sla'-ders 
the reports that the German subma
rine which sunk the steamer Fa lab* 
a tew days ago gave the passengers 
no time to save themselves It Is as
serted in this dispatch that the sub
marine was forced to withdraw quick
ly on account of the approach of other 
vessels, and waa for this reason un
able to aaeist In the work of rescue

Premier Asquith has temporarily 
taken charge of the British foreign of
fice, Sir Edward Grey having been 
compelled to take a short rest.

Berlin Thursday wore the appear
ance of festivity, the occasion being 
the celebration of the one hundredth 
anniversary of Bismarck's birth. The 
whole city was a verltablec blaze of 
color—even more gaily flag bedecked 
than for the biggest victories Thou 
sands of residents of Berlin gathered 
about the Bismarck* heroic statue bo-, 
fore the retrhstag for the commemo
rative exercise*. •
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MORE BILLS SIGNED PONTOONS TO BE USED 
BY THE 60VERN0R TO RAISE LOST SUBMARINE

Bills Include Aransas County Cause
way, Local Option Text Books, 

Students’ Loan Fund, Etc.

Austin, Tex.—Twelve bills and
house Joint resolution No. 8, propon
ing an amendment to the constitution 
for rafalng a students' loan fund, to be 
voted on the fourth Saturday In July, 
1816, were approved by the governor 
this week and filed with the secretary 
of state.

The Aransas County causeway bill 
was among the bills signed. It au 
thorites the Issuance of bonds not to 
exceed 1300,000, provided that sum 
does not exceed one-fourth of the as 
eessed valuation of real property, for 
the construction of a causeway across 
Aransas Bay between Lamar Penin
sula and live Oak Peninsula. The 
hill carried the emergent y clause and 
received two-thirds vote In the sen 
ate, hut as there Is no record of the 
vote In the house the bill does not 
become effective until ninety days 
after adjournment of the legislature.

The local option free text book bill, 
the bill providing for the appointment 
of county auditors In counties having 
n city of 20,000 population or more, 
and the bill providing a uniform date 
for bolding elections of trustees of In 
dependent and common school dls 
trie la were also approved.

The following la a list of the Mils 
sighed by the governor:

Senate bill No 878— Prescribing 
time for holding court In the sixty- 
sixth Judicial district. Hill County.

House bill No. 666 — Permitting 
drainage. Irrigation and Improvement 
districts to contract with United 
States In public works

Senate bill So 66—Giving railroad 
commission supervision over railroad 
track Improvements and repairs and 
allowing bond Issues for such Im
provements.

Senate bill No. 278 — Providing 
standard of proficiency for embalm- 
ers and authorizing state embalming 
board to employ lecturers and demon 
•t rat or*.

House bill No. 621—Appointment of 
county auditors In counties having a 
city of 20,080 or more

House bill No. 638—Appropriating 
82.263 for deficiency and current ex 
penses of experimental substation No 
6, In Denton County.

House bill No. 684—Applying stock 
taw to subdivisions of counties where 
adjoining subdivisions have come uo 
der stock law. —

House hill No 493—Providing uni
form mdate for holding election for 
trustees in independent and common 
school districts.

Senate bill No. 314—Authorising the 
investment of the proceeds of sales of 
school lands by counties In bonds of 
the United States, state and other 
public bonds.

House bill No. 809—Providing for 
payment of occupation tax «y carnival 
shows

Mexican Held on Old Charge.
Brownsville. Tex —General Preco- 

pio Elizondo, the constitutionalist of
ficer wounded In last Saturday's bat
tle In Matamoroa and brought to 
Brownsville for medical care, waa ar- 
rested Friday by Captain J. J. San
ders of the Texas rangers. Elizondo 
1* charged by complaint with the 
death of Emmett Roebuck, a Texas 
ranger, and with assault to murder A. 
V. Baker, present sheriff of IHdslgo 
county. In Brownsville In September. 
1902. At the time of the shooting Eli- 
sondo was a school teacher In Came
ron county. Following the sboottng 
he went to Mexico, where he has since 
been.

A 6.000-Barrel Well Brought In.
Ij*ke Charles. I,a.—The. Victory Oil 

Company, a local concern. Thursday 
night brought In a producer on the 
Kdgerly field, which has an initial 
flow of 5,000 barrels.

Havana. Cubs —JOck
* day at Havana, t 't lK
| to fistic supnsmac' * 

weight chant pi-' of
• tltW being wbwttsl ftv 

Willard, the ksn**.- o  
ge*t man who, ever e» 
ring and a “white

- has made cood
The fight prohaMy !

! In the history of rir,»
jtuhsnty round* J»»hn*«'i 

pounded Willard at wti 
grew perceptibly less t 
fight progressed, uo! 
seemed unable or vuvw i 

Johnson slopped ter 
throe or four rounds 
tween the two huge me: » 
more than a series of pos ;u.

Preparations Are Under Way to Bring 
to the Surface the Lost Sub

marine F-4.

Honolulu—Aa a result of the navy 
department s authorization Thursday 
of (20.000 for the work of raising the 
submarine F4. believed to be water 
logged oti the ocean bed just outside 
the harbor entrance, officials at Hono
lulu. undet the leadership of Lieuten
ant C. E. Smith, . submarine flotilla 
commander, have made plans .for sal 
cage operations on a big scale.

All efforts to raise by cables an ob
ject said by official* to be the lost 
F-4 having failed, tbe pontoon method 
will now be used. 81x hundred ton 
scows will be towed to the spot be
neath which. In forty-five fathoms of 
water, the subm. rlno Is believed to be 
lying.

After the scows have been weight 
ed with water, chains hooked to the 
F-4 will be attached to them Then 
tbe water will be pumped out of the 
scows snd their hulls rising they will 
Uft the bulk below. The laborious pro
cess will be continued until the sub
marine I* brought to the surface.

Lieutenant Smith says It probably 
would be three days before further 
attempt* to raise the F-4 would he 
made. A light line was hooked on 
the eubmartne and will be maintained 
as a guide to the sunken craft.

German vessels, war bound In Hono
lulu harbor, have volunteered the loan 
of all their salvage apparatus

A huge diving tube, which engineers 
have been constructing, has been com
pleted.

Twenty-one coffins have been de
livered at the navy dock for tbe UP 
fated crew of the F-4

8o It was until the tw n tr f Tr
round, when Willard i. : >rr k|| 1
w idelj -sw mglng w Ind'.r.li bant! V
•mashes to Johnson's hci.rt Thi* w i«

rm;;i% t.v
the beginning of the end 

In the twentyslvth ros;iu4 a
lug left to the btwly slid .* C VC ,«)R'v I I I  1
right te tIn is* caused John*® 
crumple cm the. floor !?«■ 
where he lay partly .1* the i 
until the referee country! ten and 
up Willard's band In token ol \\t 

Vndcr escort of thi - iter* 
lard and Johnser. left the ring 
went to their dressing rooms ' 
the crowd cheered and broke 
wild discussion 

Speak.ng of the final round 
won him the victory. Willard eai, 

“ Ths blow that brought thr fie 
a quick conclu>:>t: a r e
smash to John* c * body early It 
last round 1 felt Johnson grew 
In tbe next clinch and knew ] La, 
championship with:* roach. A it 
the body and a right smash to th< 
put Johnson down for the count
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UNITED STATES SUGGESTS 
ENGLANDABANDON BLOCKADE

T a
en><
IT'■ rue-
Or-.,
**'.* 
wet
Tlir 1 Lx ton Toilet Co., Boston, M ug

His First Sweetheart.
1 lier t.an> 1* MUly. I haven't said 
at. • hir.g *n.-..t marrying ! • r yet—not 
to her or anybody-- but i re carried 
I., - I ? three or four times arid L hit 
fc.r tr. the t ack of the head *|th a 
soft snowball, aut! 1 guess she like* 
m- too She thn w a snowball tack 
at r t when 1 hit b< r and then when I 
washed her face for her with snow, 
she Jus: said “Oh. George, you mesa 
thing"' as if the might be willing to 
u.,vrr me sometime if 1 got Lerv# 
enough to atk her when we're grows 
up 1 wonder how a fellow gets nerve 
to ask them 1 don't think I'll ever 
have.—Ellis Parker Butler, In thw 
American Maghztne

Note of Protest 6eet tc £* ; j - :  ana 
Frsnoe Ags not St* -p v t  E era

ser by £ * ; »*c

Huge Oil hale It Consummated.
Tulsa, Okla.—What Is said to be 

the largest sale of oil and tankage 
ever made was consummated Satur
day when an oil company told seventy-
two 5S.OOO-barrel tanks of oil in' tbe 
Pushing field to the ITairte Oil and 
Gas Company The tanks rontgined 
approximately 4.00".O00. barrels of oil 
and the price paid is said to be $3,-
400.000

The Louisiana Sugar Crop.
Washington. — Louisiana's sugar 

crop for the season Just closed totaled
242,000 tons, or about 60,000 less than 
in 1813. A statement Issued by tbe 
department of agriculture Tuesday 
says tbe trade conditions from the be
ginning of August to the opening of 
the grinding season ha., encouraged 
the factory owners to prepare for an 
active season

T* Return General Jackson's Flag.
Springfield. Ill —The women of New 

Orleans are to get beck the flag pros 
aented to General Andrew Jackson 
which the Illinois troops captured In- 
1663 Representative Campbell s bill 
providing for the return of the flag 
was reported favormbly Tuesday to the 
lower house of the general assembly 
by the committee on military affairs

Ferguson Approves Lsvee Bill.
Austin. Tex.—House bill authoris

ing county commissioners court tc 
create and establish levee Improve 
ment districts with authority to con
struct and maintain levees and other 
Improvement* was signed by tae gov
ernor Friday.

Railroad Builder le Dead.
Kingsville, Tex — Colonel Uriah 

Lott, pioneer railroad builder of 
Brownsville and the builder of three 
of the principal railroad* of South
west Texas, died In Kingsville Mon
day.

Washtnrter. — Tm  =tales
government Mtmdz? na.< pnYUc tu 
note to Gres' Brtuux aaanNfbctxg that 

I It "could not herns' u*e right
of the a! be* or the:* tu- a i  for "a*:;.*, 
ration In plant,* at ea.ba*gr vt all 
commercial tniercccn* betwwen Get 
many and neutral ©oufr,**

“To admit 1L“ *»>« the eemmsnlea 
tlon, "would he to u « v -  ax attitude 
of unneutrality toward tbr present 
enemies of Great B*;talt. wnjch wouid 
be obviously Inconsistent v‘ tt the sol 
emn obligation* of this go'ernmeet tc 
the present clrcum*tanc»*. and for 
Great Britain to make ett̂ h a claim 
would be for her to abandon snd set 
at naught tbe principle* for which she 
ha* consistently and earnestly con 
tended to other times and circum
stance*"

The note reviews at leerth the legal 
phases of a blockade of belligerent 
territory and virtual blockade of neu 
tra! roasts In conclusion the United 
States states Its expectation that 
Great Britain, after having consider- 
ed "the possibilities of serious Inter 
ruptlon of American trade*' under the 
order In council, “will take the step* 
necessary to avoid them, and In the 
event that they should unhappily or 
cur. will be prepared to make full 
reparation for every act which under 
the rules of International law consti
tute* a violation of neutral rights “ 

The American communication Inter
pret* the circumstances tinder which 
Great Britain claims to beTuetified lii 
adopting retaliatory measure* toward 
her enemies as “merely a reason for 
certain extraordinary activities' by 
her naval forces “and pot an excuse 
for or a prelude to any unlawful ac 
tlon"

‘‘If the course of the present 
enemies of Great Britain.” the note 
adds, “should prove to he in fact 
tainted by Illegality and disregard of 
the principles of war sanctioned by 

j enlightened nations, it can not be sup 
posed and thi* government does not 
for a moment kuppoee that tits majes
ty's government would V is'i th<- same 
taint to attach to their own actions " 

Ambassador Sharp at Paris was in 
' vtructed to present a copy of the 
j American note to Great Britain to Uie 

French foreign office

So Paw Bays.
Little Lemuel Say. pay, what In 

the difference between an optimist and 
a pessimist?
. Paw—Aa optimist, son. Is a man who 
Is hsppy when he is miserable, and n 
pessimist 1* a man who Is miserable
when he Is happy.

No Uncertainty.
' The Eskimo* have a very peaceful

life"
'Yes They know pretty well what 

kind of weather It Is going to be w lth- 
t ' watting for any tips from the
grt/und hog.*'

Its ResulL
' What do you think of this 'busi

ness of the Germans taking a Frye?" 
Thi y are apt to Cud themselves

Ic a broil"

Houston Banker Named Director.
Dallas, Tex.—John T. 8cott, presl- 

Icnt of the Efirt N'a'ional Bank of 
Houston. *a» Tuesday elected class A 
Jirpclor pf_ the Federal Hi -erv, lt ink 
st Dallas, succeeding" Oscar Well*, re
signed

Utah Poll Tax Law It Uphold.
Salt 1,ake City, Utah —The Utah 

'{•oil tax law was declared constitu
tional Saturday by the state supreme 
court, which held that the exemption 
of women from the tax did not m ake it 
a discrimination against men. even 
though women vote in the state.

English 0<spc*e of War Notes.
London.—Tenders for f"S.'M'v.'nO in 

si* months treasury bills wete re 
reived Monday. ' 'The tntrm r -works 
out to a Utile over 2\  per cent

Telegrapher* Strike le Settled.
Washington William Blackman, 

commissioner of conciliation of the 
labor department. Monday reported 
from Ht. liOuls that lal«ir difficultl..r 
between , telegraphers and the West
ern Union at 8t Louts had been set- 
tied

Austin Mayor Is Re-elected.
Austin. Tex In the municipal eh>c 

tlon held Monday, V p v , » rt-l 
»»*  .re elected, mayor without j.-po*,. 
tion.

SOME HARD KNOCKS 
Woman Gets Rid of “Coffes Habit"

The Injurious action of coffee ca the 
Smarts of many persons Is well known 
by physicians to be caused by caffeine. 
This is the drug found by chemists la 
coffee and ten

A woman suffered a long time with 
severe heart trouble and finally her 
doctor told her she must give up cof
fee, as that waa the principal cauee of 
the trouble She write*:

"My heart was se weak It could not 
do Its work properly. My husband 
would sometime* have to carry me 
from the table, and It would seem that 
I would never breathe again.

"The doctor told me that coffee wag 
causing the weakness of my heart. He 
said I must stop It. but It seemed I 
could not give It up until t was down 
In bed with nervous prostration. .

“For eleven weeks I lay there'and 
suffered Finally husband brought 
home some Postum and I quit coffee 
and started new and right Slowly I 
got well Now l do not have any head
aches, nor those spells with weak 
heart We know It Is Postum that 
helped me The Dr said the other 
day: 'I never thought you would be 
what you are’ I used to weigh 92 
pound* and now I weigh 181.

'Postum has done much for me and 
1 would not go back to coffee again, 
for T believe It would kill me if I kept 
at It Postum must be prepared ac
cording to directions on pkg, then It 
has a rich flavoT and with cream 1* 
fine "

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
I Oeek. Mich Read “The Road to Well 

vll1e,“ in pkgs
Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum — must be well

boiled 15c and 2Sc package*
Instant Postum—is a soluble pow

der. A teaspooeful dissolves quickly 
In c cuft of hot water and, with ere a® 
nnd sugar, make* a delicious beveraF* 
Instantly. J0c and 50c tins *

!’ 'th kinds «re equally delicious 
eo«* . r cup ahxut th* same. ^

“There'* g Rs.-jon” for Postum J 
—sold by Groc<r»
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e Milfion Dollar Mystery
By H A R O LD  M AC G R A T H

Illustrated from  Scenes In the Photo Drama o f  the 
Same Aame by the T h anh ou ser Film  Com pany

(Copyright, MU, by Harold MacOrath) 
SYNOPSIS.

■Uni-y Hargreav*. millionaire, after a 
™racL. a oscapw from the den of the
!* n* el tirllH»nt tilled<-s known a» the 
“l ■■ Hundred, Uvea Mi* life o f n re- 
eiuae for eighteen year*. Harg reave
on* D iet enters a Broadway restaurant 
•nd ti er- comes face to face with the 
5*n»s le .ier, Brain* After the meeting, 
durlne which neither man apparently 
•’•cognizes the other. Hargreave hurries 
Jo his magnificent Rlverdale home and 
lays jc..i ns for making his escape from 
Uie i. ur.try. He writes a letter to the I

I stretching his legs gratefully. "Why?"
"The auto bandits held up a bank 

messenger today and got away with 
i twenty thousand. Whenever a man 

draws down a big sum they Beam to 
know about It. And say, Murphy, call 
up and have the river police look out 

i for a uew.-fahgled airship. Your mas
ter may have been rescued." turning 

J to Jones.
“ If I were only sure of that, sir!” 
When the police took themselves oft

girls' School In New Jersey where sigh- Jones proceeded to act upon those 
teeu ycurs W o r e  he had mysteriously plans laid down by Hargreave early 
" f t  n the doorstep his hnby daughter, *u ~ -----• ------ -»-----  !
l.orin ce  (Jray. He also pays a visit to 
the hangar o f a daredevil aviator. Bralne 
ar. I members o f  hla hand surround Har- 
gr*me's home at night, but as they enter 
the I :.e« the watchers outside see u 

'! ive the roof. The safe Is found 
♦ u; 'he million which Hargrkave was 

*n to have drawn that day gone.

that night. When this was dona he 
sought bis bed and fell asleep, the
sleep pf the exhausted. When Har-| was set forth that Henry Jones, but

You were everything In this wide
world to your father. You will never 
know the misery and loneliness he 
suffered that you might not have ope 
hour of unrest. What are your plans?" 
he asked abruptly of the teacher from 
Miss Carlow's.

"That depends," she answered. lay
ing her hand protectlngly over the 
girl's.

"You could leave Miss F&rlow's on 
the moment?"

“ Yes.” ,
“Then you will stay and be Miss

Florence’s companion?"
"Gladly."
“ What is my father’s name?”
"Hargreave, Stanley Hargreave."
The girl's eyes widened in terror. 

Suddenly "she burst into a wild frenzy 
of sobbing, her head against the shoul
der of her erstwhile teacher.

Jones appeared visibly shocked 
“What Is It?”

“ We read the story In the newspa
per," said the elder woman, her own 
eyes filling with tears. "The poor 
child! To have all her castles ln-alr 
tumble down like this' Ilut what au 
thorlty have you to engage me?” sen
sibly.

Jones produced a document, duly 
signed by Hnrgfeave, nnd witnessed 
and sealed by a  -notary, in which It

“If there Is one," answered Norton 
with his usual caution.

“ On my word of honor, you shall 
have such a story as you never drejimt 
of, If you will premise not to divulge 
it till tho appointed time."

“ 1 agree.”
“The peace and happiness of that 

child depends upon how you keep your 
word."

Thut was sufficient for Norton. 
"Your master knew me. He knew also 
that I am not a man who promises 
lightly. Now Introduce mo to tho 
daughter."

With plain reluctance Jones went 
about the affair. Norton put a dozen 
perfunctory questions to the girl. What 
he was in search of was not news but 
the sound of her voice. In that quar
ter of an hour he felt his heart dls-

CHAPTER II.

greave picked up Jonee to share his 
| fortunes, he had put his trust In no 
ordinary man.

A dozen reporters trooped out to the 
Hargreave home, only to And It de- : 
sorted. And while they were ringing 
hells and tapping windows, the man 
they sought was tramping up and 
down the plutforrn of the railway Bta- ' 
tlon.. .  . 1  "Do you love this child?"Through all this time Norton, the . . __ .. ,, , . , \\ Itn all my heart, thereporter, Hargreave s only friend, slept
the sleep of the Just and unjust. He J 
rarely opened his eyee before n oo iT .|

Group after group of passengers

The Master's Mart.
Vroon faced Hargreave's butler som

berly- Tho one reason why Hralne 
made this man his lieutenant was be
cause Vroon always followed the let
ter of his instructions to the final pe
riod;‘ ho never sidestepped or added' 
any frills or Innovations of his own, 
and because of this very automatism 
he rarely blundered into a trap. If 
ho failed it was for tho simple fact 
that the master mind had overlooked 
nm e essential detail. The organlza 
tlon of the Black Hundred was almost 
totally unknown to either the public 
or the police It is only when you fail 
that you are found out.

' The patrolman has.been trussed up 
like you," began Vroon. “ If they find 
him they will probably And you. Hut | deal of diffidence, 
before that you will grow thtrsty and j -you are waiting for some one? 
hungry

ler and valet to Stanley Hargreave. 
had full powers of attorney In the 
event of Ids ( Hargreave’s) disappear
ance; In the event of his death, till 
Florence became of legal age

Said Jones as he put the document 
hack In his pocket: "Wlint is your 
name?"

“Susan Wane."

poor un-

Jones eyed eagerly. Often, just.as he 
was in the act of approaching a couple 
of young women, some' man would 
hurry up. and there would he klt-seB 
or handshakes. At length tho crowd 
thinned, uud then It was that he dis
covered a young girl perhaps eighteen, 
accompanied by a young woman in the 
early thirties. They had the appear
ance of eagerly awaiting some one. 
Jonee stepped forward with a good

my
happy babe!"

“Thank you!”
Inside the home he conducted them 

through the various rooms, at the 
same time telling them what had tn 
ken place during rhe preceding night

“ They have not found Ills body?" 
asked Florence. "My poor, poor fath 
er!”

"No."
"Then he may he alive!"
"Please God that he may!" said the 

butler, with genuine piety, for he had 
loved the man who had gone forth In
to the night so bravely and so strange-

Whore did your master put 
that money?"

"He carried it with him.”
"Why didn't you call for help?"
"The houses on either side are too 

tar away. I might yell till doomsday 
without being heard. They will have 
heard the pistol shots; but Mr. Har 
greaves was always practicing In the 
backyard ’’

"The people in those two bouses 
have been called out of town. The 
servants are off for the night”

'Very Interesting." replied Jones,
t ’ aring at the rug 

"Your matter Is dead."
Jones' chin sank upon his breast 

Ills heart was heavy, heavier than It
had ever been before.

“ Your master left s will?"
‘ Indeed. I could not say."
' We can say He has still three or

f"Ur millions In stocks and bonds. 
What he took to the bottom of the sea 
with him was his available rash."

"I know nothing about hla finances.
1 «a i  his butler and v a le t ._____

Vroon nodded. "Come, men; U Is j 
t'-ne we took ourselves off Put things ; 
la order; close the safe. You poor 
Jackal*, t always have to watch you 
for outbreaks of vandalism. Off wtth 
you!"

He was the last to leave. He stsred 
ng end si -nrchii.gly at Jonee. w ho' 

f»-lt the burning gaze but refused to 
r net It lest the plotter see the Are In 
his The door closed. For fully sn 
1 ur Jones listened but did not stir. 
TbSy were really gone. He preseed 
1 « feet to the floor and began to hitch 
t e chair toward the table. Half way 
across the Intervening apace he rrum 
plod in the chair, almost completely 
exhausted He let a quaver of an 
) ur pises, then made the Anal attack 
:pon the remaining distance He suc- 
• eded in reaching the desk, but he 

uld not have stirred sn Inch farther 
The hair on his head was damp with 
sweat and his hands were clammy. 

When he felt strength returning he 
'ed the telephone off the hook with 

!. :s teeth. ,
Central, central! Call the police . 

i ' come to this number at once; Har 
are's house. Rlverdale. Tell them

t break in."
After what seemed an age of wait- 

. g to the exhausted prisoner, with 
iMhlng and smashing of doors, the 
lice appear' d in the room 
Where's your gag?” demanded the 

Prst officer to reach Jones’ side 
There sain t any.”
Then why dldu t you yell for help?" 
The thieves lured our neighbors 

. ay from town The patrolman who 
,Iks this beat Is bound and gagged 

i 1 Is probably reusing back of the 
1 Ihoard In the next block.”

Murphy, you watch this man while 
I j : ' ik*1 a call on the neighbors," said 
t officer who seemed to be In au- 
t .rtty. When he returned he waa 
1 ning seriously "We'd better tels-

!y. “ This Is your room. Your father 
»r« wwuio, -o.u„ uuc. spent many happy hours here prepar

“ Yes." said the elder woman, coldly. , )t for ..
“ A broken bracelet?"
The distrust on both faces vanished

Instantly. The young glrl'a face 
brightened, her eyes sp>arkled with 
suppressed excitement.

"You are . . my father?"
"No. miss.” very gravely. "I am the 

| butler."
"Let ms see your |>art of the brace

let." said the young girl's guardian, 
a teacher who had been assigned to 
this delicate task by Miss Farlow, who 
could not bring herself to say good by 
to Florence anywhere except at the 
school gates.

The halves were produced and ex
amined

"I believe we may trust him, Flor
ence."

"I/et ua hurry to the taxicab. Ws 
must not stand here.”

"My mother?"
"She Is dead. I believe she died 

shortly after your birth 1 have been

m -

Lifted the Telephone Off the 
With His Teeth.

Hook

with your father but fourteen years j 
I know but little of his life prior to | 
that”

"Why did he leave me all these j 
, years without ever coming to see me? 1 

Why?"
"It Is not for me. Miss Florence, to i 

inquire Into your father's act. Hut I 
do know that whatever he did was 

, meant for the beat. Your welfare waa 
| everything to him."

"It la all very strange." said the 
l ne to the precinct to search for glr| bewllderedly "Why didn't he 
l'enttlsoo. There s nobody at home In 1 ^mie to meet me Instead of you?" 
e:v:cr house and there’s nobody back Jones stared at bis hands, mlasr- 
of the billboards Vntle the man." ,bly.
When this was dons, the officer said: 
•Now. tell us what’s happened; and 
jon't forget any of the details."

Jones told a simple and convincing 
story: It was so simple and convinc
ing that the police believed It without 
■ti ostifl*.

Well. If that ain’t the limit! Did 
.,-tu hear any autoe outsider'
, "I don't recollect," said Jonea,

"Whyr* she demanded. ‘‘I have 
thought of him. thought of him He 
has hurt me with all this neglect I 
expected to aee him at the station, to 
throw my arms around his neck and 

forgive him!" Tears swam In 
her eyea as she spoke.

‘"Everything will be explained to 
you when we reach the house. But 
alwajrs remember this, Miss Florence:

i.

Tcnrs came Into the girl's eyes 
again, and discreetly Jones left the

i two alone
"What shall I do. Susan? Whatever 

shall ! do?"
"He brave as you always ars. 1 

; wilt never leave you till you flud your 
i father ."

Florence kissed her fervently 
"What la your opinion of the butler*’’

"I think we may both trust him ab 
solutely."

Then Florence began exploring the 
house Susan followed her closely.

, Florence peered behind the mirrors,
| the pictures In the drawers o f the 

desk. In the bookcases.
"What are you hunting for. child?”
"A photograph of father" Riit she 

j found none More, there were no pho
tographs of any kind to be found tn 
Stanley llargreave'a home.

When Norton awoke, 'he naturally 
went to the door for the morning pa
pers which were always placed tn a 
neat plln before the till. He yawned, 
gathered up the bundle, waa about to 
climb bark Into bed. when a head
line caught hla dull eyes Twenty-one ‘ 
minutes later, to be precise, he ran j 
up the steps of the Hargreave home 
and rang the bell. He was admitted 
by tho taciturn Jones, to whom the 
reporter had never paid any particu
lar attention. Somehow Jones always 
managed to stand In shadows.

"I can add nothing to what has al 
ready appeared In the newspapers.” 
replied Jones, as Norton opened his 
batteries of Inquiries.

"Mr. Jones, I have known your mas
ter several years, as you will recollect 
There never was a woman In thla 
house, not even among the servants 
There are two In the other room. 
Who are they? And what are they 
doing here*"

Jones shook his head
"Well, 1 can easily find out."
Jonea barred his path, and for the 

first time Norton gazed Into the eyea 
of the man servant They were as 
hard as gun metal.

My dear Mr Jones, you ought to 
know that siioner or later we report
ers Apd out what we seek."

Jones appeared to reAect. "Mr. Nor
ton, you rlalm to be a friend of Mr 
Hargreave?"

"I do not rlaim. 1 am. More than 
that I do not believe he la dead. He 
was deep. He had some relentless en
emies— 1 don’t know where from or 
what kind- and he Is pretending he’s 
dead till this blows over and Is for 
gotten "
, "You are not going to aay that In 

your newspaper?" Jones -was visibly 
agitated.

"Not If 1 can prove It."
"If I tell you who those young la

dles are. will you give me your word 
of honor not to write about them till 
I give my permission?”

Norton, having in mind the big 
story at the end of this mystery tan
gle, sgreed

"The elder Is a teacher from a pri
vate school; the other Is 8tanley Har 
greave's daughter."

"Good Lord!" gasped the-astonlshed 
reporter. “ He never mentioned the 
fact to me,” and we've been together 
in some tight places."

"He never mentioned It to any one 
but me.” Jonea again teemed to re
Aect At last he raised his glance to 
the reporter "Are you willing to wait 
for a great story the real story V

"Here, Just Glance Over This."
turbed as he had never before been 
disturbed.

“ Now, Mr. Norton." said Jones 
gloomily, "will you be so kind as to 
follow me?"

Norton was led to Jones' bedroom. 
Tho butler-valet closed the door and 
drew tho wtndoiy shade. Always seek
ing shadows This did not Impress the 
reporter at the time; he had no other 
thought but the story. Jones then 
sat down beside the reporter and 
talked In an undertone. When he 
had done he took Norton by the elbow 
and gently but forcibly led him down 
to the front door and ushered him 
forth Norton Jumped Into his taxicab 
and returned to his rooms, which 
were at tho top of the huge apart
ment hotel. He Immedately called up 
hla managing editor.

"Hello! Thla la Norton. Put Griffin 
on the Hargreavo yarn I'm off on 
another deal.”  -

"Hut Hargreave waa a friend of
your*," protested the managing ed
itor

"I know tt. But you know me well 
enough. Mr. Blair I should not ask 
the transfer If It was not vitally 1m 
portant..

"O. very well.”
"We aha'n’t be scooped "
"If you can promise that, I don't 

care who works on the Job Will you 
be In tho office tonight?"

"If nothing prevents me "
"Well, good by "
Norton Ailed his pipe, drew his 

chair to the window, and stsred at 
the great liner going down to sea 

"Ixird, I-ord'" he murmured Then 
he smiled and chuckled Some bright 
morning he would have all New York 
by the care, the police running round 
In circles, and the chiefs of the rival 
sheets tearing their hair What a 
story' Four columns on the Arst page, 
and two whole pages Sunday . , .
At d all of a sudden he ceased to 
smile and chuckle.

In the living room of the Princess 
Olga I’ertgnff's apartment the mistress 
lay reading on the divan There waa 
no cigarette between her well shaped 
lips, for she was not the accepted type 
of adventuress In fact, she waa not 
an adventuress; she was really the 
Prlnceas rerlgoff. Her maiden name 
had been Olga Pushkin; but more of 
that later

When Bralne came Irt he found her 
dreaming with half closed eyes He 
flourished an evening newspaper 

“ Olga, even the beat of ua make 
mfstaa< s. Here. . Just glance over 
this.”

Tho Russian accepted the newspa
per and read the tfeading Indicated 
"Aeronaut picked up far out at sea 
Slips ashore from trsmp steamer Had 
flve thousand In cash In his pockets ” 

"Hargreave escaped!"
“ Not necessarily,” she replied "If 

tt was Hargreave he would have had 
more than five thousand In hs pock
ets. My friend. I believe it an at
tempt to fool you; or It Is another 
man entirely." She clicked her teeth 
with the tops of her polished najls.

"There are two young women In 
the house What the deuce can that 
mean V

"Two young women? O! then ev
erything's as simple as daylight. Kat
rina Pushkin, my cousin, had a child.” 

'Thlld? Hargreave had a child? 
What do you mean by keeping this 
fact from me?" he stormed.

"It was useless till this moment. He 
probably sent for her yesterday; but 
tn his effort to escape had to turn her 
over to hla butler We shall soon 
learn whether Hargreave Is dead or 
alive We can use the child to bring 
him back ”

The anger west out of hla eyea.
"You're a wonder. Olga"

"But you should have gone wttl^ "And I will accompany you,1

Vroon last night. He does everything 
Just aa you tell him. When they re
ported that Hargreave had visited 
Ott'a hangar you ought, to, have pre
pared against such a coup as flight 
through the air."

"I admit it. But a daughter! Well,
I can bring him back," with a sinister 
laugh. “ By tlio' Lord Harry. I have 
him In my hands this time, that is. If 
this girl turns out-to be hla daughter.
A million? Two, three, all he has In 
the world. I want you to pay a visit 
right away. Watch the butler. Jones. 
He’ll lie, of course; hut note how he 
treats the girl; and If you get the 
chance look around the walls for a 
secret panel. He might not have car
ried away the cash at all, only enough 
for his Immediate needs, which would 
account for that flve thousand on the 
man picked up at sea If I could only 
get Inside that- house for an hour!”

J “I believe I'll call at once. I,eo. 
was Hargreave the man's real name?"

Bralne laughed. "That la of no vita! 
consequence, lie will be Hargreave 
till tho end of the chapter, dead or 
alive. You can tell me the news at 
dinner tonight." S

So, later, when the butler accepted 
her card at the door, loath as he 
might be. there was nothing for him 
to do hut admit her.

"Whom do— you wish to see, 
madam?" stepping back Into tho shad
ow.

"Miss Hargreave I'm an old friend 
of her mother’s."

“There Is no such person here."
"To whom, then, does this hnt be

long?" she asked quietly. She waved 
her hand Indolently toward the hall 
rack.

Jones' lips tightened “ That belongs 
to Miss Gray, a kind of protege of Mr 
Hargreave'*."

"Indeed! You have no objections 
to inv seeing her? My maiden name 
was Olga Pushkin, cousin to Katrina, 
wife of Stanley Hargreave. I am, if 
you will weigh the matter carefully, 
a kind of aunt ”

To Jones ft wns as If Ice had sud 
denly come Into contact with his 
heart’s blood. Hut as he still stood 
In the shadow, she did not observe 
the pallor of his faro

"If you will state exactly why you 
wish to see her. madam.”

"You seem to possess authority?"
"Yes, madam, absolute authority.” 

Jones produced his document and 
presented It to her

"There is no flaw In that," she 
agreed readily. "1 wish to seo the 
child 1 have told you why."

"Very well, madam." Why had 
they not telegraphed the child, even 
on the train, to return to Fkrlow'a He 
knew nothing of this woman, whether 
she was an enemy or a friend. He 
conducted his unwelcome guest Into 
the library.

“ How did you know that she was 
here?" suddenly.

Hut she was ready. "I did not. But 
the death of Mr. Hargreava brought 
me. And that youthful hat In the ball 
waa a story all Its own loiter I shall 
show you some papers of my own. 
You will have no cause to doubt them. 
They have not the legal power of 
youra. but they would And standing In 
any court"

Jones turned and went In search of
Florence.

The princess lost no time tn begin
ning her Investigations, but she wast
ed her time There was no secret 
panel In evidence.

"Who Is she?”  asked Florence as 
she looked at the card. "Did my fa
ther know princesses?”

"Yes," said Jones brieAy. "Be very 
careful what you aay to her. Admit 
nothing. She claims to be a cousin of 
your mother. Perhaps."

"My mother?" Without waiting for 
any further advice from Jones, whom 
Florence In her young years thought 
presuming upon hts authority, she ran 
downstairs to the library. Her mother, 
to learn some fart about the mother 
of whom she knew nothing!^

"You knew my mother?" she cried 
without cereniony.

He heard the princess say: "1 did, 
my child; and heaven la wltneaa that 
you are the exact picture of her at 
your age. And I knew your father."

Jones straightened, his hands shut 
tightly.

"Tell me about my father!”
The princess smiled. It woe Katrina 

Pushkin come to life, the same Impul
siveness. "I knew him but slightly. I 
was a mere child myself when he used 
to pinch my cheeks. I met him again 
the other night, but he did not recog
nize me; and I could not And it In my 
heart to awaken his memory In a pub
lic restaurant."

Presently Jones ' came In to an
nounce that two detectives requested 
to see Florence. The two men en
tered, Informing her that they had 
been Instructed to Investigate the dis
appearance of Stanley Hargreave. 

"Who are you, mlas?”
"I am hts daughter."
"A h!"
One of the detective* questioned 

Florence minutely while the other 
wandered about the rooms, feeling the 
walla, using the magnifying glasa, 
turning back the rugs. Even the 
girl’s pretty room did not escape his 
scrutiny. By and by he returned to 
the library and beckoned to his com 
panlon. The two conferred for a mo
ment. One chanced to look Into the 
mirror He saw the bright eyea of 
the princess gating Intelligently Into 
his

"I’m afraid wall have to ask you tm 
accompany ua to the station, mlas.'

" W h y r  •
"Boms technicalities. Wa must hare 

some proof of your right to be In 
thle houae. So far aa wa hava learned 
Hargreave waa unmarried. It will 
take but a few minutes."

said

the princess. "'We’ll be back within 
half an hour. I’ll tell them what I
know."

Jones, In the hall, caught sight ol 
the reporter coming up the step*. 
Here was some one he could depend
upon.'

"Why, Mr. Norton!"
The reporter eyed the princess in

amazement.
“You look surprised. Naturally. 1 

am a cousin of Miss Florence’# moth
er. You might say that I am har 
aunt. It's a small world. Isn't It?" But 
If wishing could poison, the reporter 
would .have died that moment.

"Who are you and what are you 
doing here?” one of the detectives de
manded.

"I am going to ask that very quea* 
tlon of you." said Norton urbanely.

"We are from headquarters," replied 
one. showing his badge.

"What headquarters? What are 
they asking you to do?”  he said to 
Florence.

"They say 1 must go to the police 
station with them."

"Not the least In the world," laughed 
the reporter. "You two clear out of 
here as fast as your rascally legs can 
carry you. I don't know what your 
game is, but I do know every repu
table detective In New York, and you 
don't belong."

"Good heavens!" exclaimed tha 
princess; “do you mean to say that 
these men are not real detectives?"

“ This girl goes to tho police station, 
young min. So much the worse for 
you if yoa meddle. Take yourself o if!”

“ All In good time.”
“ Here, Jennor, you take charge of 

the girl. I'll handle this guy. Hs 
shall go to the station, too.”

What followed would always be viv
idly remembered by. Florence, fresh 
from the peaco and happiness of her 
school life. Norton knocked his oppo
nent down. He rose and for a moment 
the room seemed full of legs and arms 
and panting men. A foot tripped up 
Norton and he went down under the 
bogus detective, lie never suapected 
that the tripping foot waa n<j>t acci
dental. He was too busy.

The other man dragged Florence 
toward the halt, but there the peaceful 
butler entered Into the held of action 
with a very unattractive automatic. 
The detective threw up his hands.

The struggle went on In the library. 
A trick of Jlu jltsu brought about the 
downfall.of Norton's man, and Norton 
ran out Into the hull to aid Jones. He

"Tail Ms About My Fathsr.”
searched the detective's pockets and 
secured the revolver. The result of 
all this waa that the two bogus de
tectives soon found themselves In 
charge of two potli omen, and they 
were marched off to the station.

"Your advsnt was most provldsntlal. 
Mr. Norton," said Jones In his usual 
colorieas ton~s

"I rather believe so. Why don't 
you pack up and clear out for a while?"

‘‘ I am stronger In this house than 
alsewhera,”  answered the butler vnlg 
matlcally.

“ Wall, you know beat." aald the re
porter.

The princess was breathing raj dly. 
No. on second thought she. hid no 
wish to throw her arms shout the re
porter's neck and kiss him.

(TO HE CONTtNFBD)

Traits of British Troops.
When discussing the peninsular 

campaign with John Wilson Croker 
Wellington told him that "the nations I 
character of the three kingdoms was 
strongly marked In ray array. I found 
the English regiments always In tbs 
beat humor when we were well sup 
piled with beef: the Irish when ws 
ware In the wine countries, and the 
Scotch when the dollars for pay cam# 
up. This looks Ilk# an epigram, but I 
assure you It was a fact, and quits 
perceptible. Bn* ws managed to 
reconcile all their tempera and I 
venture to say that In our later cam
paigns. and especially when w# 
crossed tho Pyrene*#, there never was 
an army In th# world In better spirits 
better order or better discipline."

Nothing Left to Say.
Mrs. Gnbbeigh- Strange you should 

talk In your sleep I never do
Hur Husband- Certainly not. You 

tell everything that's on your mind ko- 
tors going to b*4.

I
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A  World Issue
In moral questions there are no 

nations, for morality like true reli
gion is the same the world over. 
When a great moral issue is stirred 
there is no division on national or 
race lines. All are men and women 
in every |>ortion of the globe, and 
civilization and morals are not limi
ted to any nation. The prohibition 
of the liquor traffic is one of the 
greatest moral questions of the age 
and it is stirring the old nations as 
well as the new, Russia has prohi
bition and now Germany and Eng
land are falling into line. Liquor 
a id beer are not only demoralizing 
soldiers in the field hut also destroy
ing their efficiency. Why destroy 
homes, debauch youth and bring the 
bitterest tears to mothers and wives? 
Every civilized country is now real
izing more than ever before the 
great evils of this traffic, which is 
also an absolute waste and is with
out a single virtue.

Next year national prohibition 
will be a leading issue in the United 
States, and it should also l>e a State 
und local issue. With this great 
evil removed from our highway, the 
greatest moral and material pros- 
perity the world has ever known 
will follow.

Kansas offers the strongest, the 
most convincing proof of the wide
spread and far-reaching effects of a 
saloonless state. Its per capita re
duction of expenditures for liquor 
now aggregates $32,000,000 a year. 
Compare Kansas’ annual expendi
ture oj $1.25 per capita of liquor 
with $21, the per capita average 
for the saloon state.

What other state can show 48 
counties that did not send a single 
criminal to the penitentiary last year, 
or 87 counties that did not send a 
patient to the insane asylum, or 53 
counties without a prisoner in their 
jails or 83 counties without a pauper?

Kansas has the lowest death rate 
in the world, the lowest |>ercentage 
of illiteracy in the United States, 
largely as the result of Its 30 years 
of prohibition. We have had Na
tion-wide prohibition in the great 
American industries for nearly 30 
years. National prohibition should 
no longer l»e delayed. It will not 
be long in coming if the Kansas and 
Oklahoma |>eople give the move
ment their active leadership, their 
vigorous championship und let the 
world know the blessings that have 
come to them through prohibition. 
The duty is theirs. Arthui1 Capper.

If a country editor were to snap 
at all the inducements held out to 

i him he would soon liecome a million- 
j iare. If he ran a paper according 
to the popular notion he would lie in 
the poor house. If he published all 
the items that were sent to him he 
would Ik* in jail half the time and 
in the hospital the other half.

The late J. I'ierpont Morgan said 
shortly l*efore his death in speaking 
of the rcul basis of credit, that 

Commercial credits are based upon 
money, or property or character. 
The first essential is character. I 
have known a man to come into my 
office anil I have given him u check 
for a million dollars, when I knew 
he had not a cent in the world. A 
man may get credit on the faith of 
bonds or other securities, but not 
without character also. A man 
whom I do hot trust cannot get 
money from me on all the bonds in 
Christendom. That, I think, is the 
fundamental rule in business all over 
the world.”

I
Kerrville is the only wet spot in, 

Kerr county, excepting the Fair 
grounds during the Fair when a 
year’s license is paid for three days j 
business. There is considerable talk 
o f putting the white ribbon on the 
whole county.

A young man entered an Eastern 
College a fine athlete and absolutely 
free from vice. Early in his course 
he began the use of cigarettes, as 
many of the students used them. 
He became a confirmed smoker, us
ing hundreds of cigarettes a day. 
Drinking and other vices followed. 
Finally he was so weakened from the 
constant inhalation of the poison 
that he becante a victim of consunqn 
tion. On his way to West Texas, 
hoping to prolong his ii.i *o» a lew 
months, he said to a friend:— "Just 
when I am ready to take my place 
in the world as a man among men, 
being fitted for It by education and 
some natural ability, with u good 
family and wealth back of me, 1 
must lie down and die like a dog, 
and cigartttrs have done it,"

Already the Advance is getting 
inquiries from teachers aliout our 
Summer Normal. It bids fair to 
be the biggest in point of atten
dance and facilities we have yet 
had. It will open June 7th and 
close July MUh. It is worth the 
time and money it will cost to spend 
a few weeks of the summer in our 
delightful little city, not considering 
the educational feature.

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the liest and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas,

$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antomobies, cotton, 
wool. etc. Gmntry property also insured.

MKKKKVILLk!  THX. GILBERT C. STORMS

Globe-Wernecke
Sectional Book Gases 

In Stock.

The W orld’s Best lor Convenience, 
Durability and Compactness.
See It, examine it and price it, and 
Let us deliver It in your home. 
Backed by binding guarantee.

W. A. Fawcett 8  Go.
Furniture That Pleases

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Mary Catherine Young died 

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ida A. Cannon, on the 29th of 
March. She had tynrn sick for quite 
a while.

Deceased was horn in Mississippi 
on Christmas day and was at the 
time of her death Itetween 75 and 
80 years of age. She leaves seven 
children, 3 dead and 4 living. Those 
living are: Will Young of Missis- 
sippi, Georgia Knox of Jonzales 
county, Martha McKenzie of Robert, 
Ark., and Mrs. Ida A. Cannon*0f( 
Kerr county. The dead: Miss Sallie 1 
Young, California; Jim Young. Her 
husband has been dead about 30 
years.

Sister Young had lK*en at the time 
of her death a member of the Mis
sionary Baptist Church alxiut sixty 
years, a long time indeed, to live a 
Christian life and work for the 
M astu. But such a record is worth 
our liest consideration, and we should 
remember that it is ours to live a 
true ehurch life, us she and others 
have done, if we will only submit to 
the Master’s will and allow Him 
to take the lead of our lives and 
rule and reign therein instead of 
sin and the devil. It was told the 
writer hy one close related to her 
that during the 60 years of her 
church life, that she lived a consis
tent and devoted life. Sister Young 
has only left this body of clay to lie 
with her heavenly Father. She has 
just gone on to await the coining of 
the host that love the Gird.

To those who weep la-cause of her 
parting, remenilier that she can't 
come hack to you, but you, through 
Christ, can go to her, and in the 
glory world there is no stqiaration 
and sorrow.

May God give each of you every 
needed blessing, and help you to 
live pure Christian lives is m y ! 
prayer.

T. C. Lite.

Scholarship for Sale.
We have a $50 scholarship' in the 

Draughon Business College, San An
tonio, which we Will sell at a greatly 
reduced price. THE A iiVANI'K. *

Fine Chickens
1 have the Rhode Island Rod 

chickens you want; they are large, 
the) lay in winter, they are Prize 
Winners and lieautiful. Eggs from 
first |ien $2.50 per 15; from second 
pen $1.50 per 15; Mixed 7 from 1st. 
pen and 8 from 2nd. pen for $2.00. 
Cockerels from $2.00 and up. I am 
prv|iared to ship anywhere.

S. C. Dt’NN, 
Kerrville, Texas.

'Olympian Peroxide Cream, the 
best skin lieautifier and preserver 
on the market. There’s nothing 
harmful almut it. its good in every 

. particular. You'll know when you 
try it. Call at

Rock Drug Store.

Will pasture cattle und horses by 
the month. Fine grass and plenty 
of water.

J. D. Jackson.
Kerrville. Texas.

Free Trip to San Francisco 
Exposition.

The Southern Woman's Magazine 
is offering a trip to the Panama-Pa
cific Exposition with all expenses 
paid by them. Full information 
will lie sent on request. Write, 
Manager Exposition Tour, Southern 
Woman's Magazine, Nashville, 
Tennessee.

FOR SALE
747 acres, 100 acres in cultivation 

good fences, liarns and out houses. 
Good 5-room house, two good wells 
ami three tanks, one windmill. Lo
cated 19 miles Northwest of Kerr" 
ville on Kerrville-Reservation road. 
All farm implements and machinery, 
consisting of reaper, grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake, moiaaes-miil, 
cultivators and single and double 
disc plows go with place for $12000, 

Apply to The Advance.

SPECIAL TILL APRIL 15th
/ have ju st recived a Big Shipment of Homes and Collar Pads 
and will make a special price on same from now until APRIL I j  

H ER E ARE SOME OF THE PRICES:

S1.25 Concord Homes at 90c a pr. S I .00 Red Homes at 75c a pr.
Collar Pads, a ll sizes, 30c each.

/ am also putting in some Hardware and will make the prices 

to your interest. Call and see us

L
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If in need of a

Buggy,
Harness,
Saddle,

or anything in that line 
call on us. We keep 
the best and sell more 

because vie sell 
cheaper.

J . E. P A L M E R
LOWRY BUILDING KERRVILLE. TEXAS

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Methodist Church
S . C\ D I ’ N N , P a s to r

Preaching n ery  Sunday at II a. in 
ami 1:40 p. nt

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
uiglit at i : t i o ’clock.

Sunday Hcliool V:4i a lit. J. J- 
Starkey, Superintendent.

Kpworth League meet* Every Sun
day afternoon. Miss Johnnie Cone. 
President: Secretary and Treas. Mia* 
Ktliel MrKiddy.

First Baptist Charch
J. I). K1DULK. Pastor 

J. T .h . GAMMON, Treasurer
Preaching every Sunday at II a nt 

ami ?:<J p m
Sunday School W:I5 a. nt A. 11. 

Williamson. Superintendent; Datid 
Kulib, Secretary.

Prayer Service* erery Wednesday 
niglit at 7:1* o'clock

Church choir practice every Friday 
night.

The Ladles Aid meet* every I ues- 
, day at :t p. in. Mr*. J. I* Moore, 
Presidenti Mrs L. W. M rl'iy. Sec
retary and Treasurer Missionary 
Program 1st Tuesday in esch month.

. Presbyterian Charch
W. P. Hickey, Pastor

Preaching every Sund.iv, ll.ilOa. m 
ami J:JU p. in.

Sunday school at V:IS a. nt.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at * :30 

p. m.
Serv ices «v ill Itegm amt close prompt

ly on time.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

all to visit these service*.

Episcopal Charch
Morning prayers ami Sermon at 

10:.MI a in.
Holy Communion on the first Sunday 

at 10 a. in.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.— I>r. E 

Galbraith. Rupt,
Services at Morris Ranch 3rd him- , 

days morning.
Bishop J. S Johnston,

In charge.

THOS. SUTTON,
Contractor and Builder

Special Attention Screen and 
Repair Work.

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

N " " "  31 P. 0 . Bo* JXI

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNET-AT-LAHr

O ffice at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in a ll courts, Abstracts o f Land  
Titles m ade on short notice. *

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS, OLD STAND

IVe H ave Some Bargains in

General M e rc h a n d is e
We solicit your trade. Phone Ho. 10

Latberan Charch
Regular services will be held on the 

1st and 3rd Sundays In each month at 
the Union Church. Sunday Sclwol at 
0:30 and preaching at 10:30 a. m.

It. Schleifer, Pastor.

For Sale— 40 acre farm 12 mile15 
N . W . - f  KerrviMt* on the river. SO 
acres in cultivation. Tecati grove 
and subject to irrigation. Price 
$2500. Apply at this office.

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
o c A c e n s  in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay SL Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

—
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Begins A pril 10, Lasts 15 Days
Different From the Rest. Bigger and Better Values 
Nothing Held Back. EVERYTHING BEARS THE YELLOW TAG,
which denotes the Great Reduction and the “ Economy Sale Price/’ You have got to 
have some Spring Goods and this SPRING ECONOMY SALE offers you the Bargains.
Gome see them. We can show them better than we can tell you. The ECONOMY SALE appeals to every Man, Woman 
and Child  who cares for the value of a Dollar .Watch our window's during this salt for the Sensational Offerings. New things 
will appear every da>. Greatest Reduction in SHOES and SLIPPERS ever known. Our stock is complete, showing many new 
Styles and at the Low Price that you have been looking for. Read the prices that we are quoting below and

GET THE IDEA OF THE GREAT ECONOMY SALE
TABLE OIL CLOTH

White, Marble and Colors, the Iwst that 
the market affords. A splendid 25c value, 

Economy sale price 15c

Cups. Saucers and Plates
Beautiful, decorated with gold flowers. 
Would lie a Bargain at 75c a set.

Economy Sale price. Plates 3 9 C Stt
t ups and Saucers, 39c »«t

CO FFEE POTS
Nice Grey Granite ware. Large site, 
smooth ware. Regular 25 to It5c value. 

Economy Sale price, each I9fl

BABY CAPS
Made of white Embroidery and All-over. 
Rosettes of Baby Rihlion and I.aeo, trim- 
mod. Nothing like it at the

Economy Price, each .... Me

DRESSING SACQUES
ladies Sacques In flowered Lawn and 

Crepe. A lieauty for 35 each.
Our Economy Sale price 196

BLEACHED BED SHEETS
iual-

39c

72x90 inches, seam in center, good 
ity bleached. Regular .'<• >c grade. 

Economy price each

HANDKERCHIEFS
M«-rts and Womens high grade Plain and 
Embroidered, Seven for 25e

CRASH TOWELING
Pure Linen and Linen color 

Economy sale price, |ier yd.. 09e

SHOES and SLIPPERS
FOR SPRING

Mens’ Low Quarters, $3.50 value, Lace 
or Button. Economy price S2.69
Misses Mary Jane, patent pump strap.

Economy Sale price ...» $1.25
Tennis shoes for men and women, 59r 
Every shoe in our house wears the "Y e l
low Sale Tag”  that means the Cheapest 
Price on Earth.

MENS WORK SHOE
$2.50 value Work Shoe ......

3 .tH> value work shoe
3.25 value work shoe, E lk ...... .... .

SHADOW LACES

$1.08
2.19
2.09

We have the world heat, 3 to 5 inches 
wide. Nice beautiful paterns, white and 
Ecrue. v

Economy Sale price, per yd, 09c

LADIES BUNGALOW APRONS
Good quality Percale with hark lielt

A 50e value. Economy price, each 39fi

DRESS UNEN
Pure Linen, 30 in. wide, this sale I9c 
20-inch Linen at ..... . 12c

MATTRESS TICKING
Nice grade while it lasts at

Economy price, per yd., 09c

Everything marked on the YELLOW  
TAG. Lock lo r the Tag.

MENS COLLARS
4-ply Linen, any style. You get them 
during this sale at 10c each

UNDERSKIRTS
Indies colored skirts. Pink, Blue, Red and 
Green. We are closing out this lot of IS 
skirts, regular 1.50 value.

Economy price 69c

SOME LITTLE  THINGS
1 Big white and blue Wash Pan 09c 
1-2 gallon Tin Cup 09c
1 Flour Sifter 00c
1 10-inch File 09c
1 10-qt. Dish Pan 09c
2 boxes Shoe Nails 05c
7 spools Thread 25c
1 big Meat Plstter «. 16c
1 Hammer 09c
1 Curry Comb 09c
I Egg Beater U9r
1 combination Can t)|iener 09c
1 box Shoe Polish 08c
3 pckgs Envelopes 10c
2 papers Pins o5c
2 Hair Nets 05c

MENS DRAWERS
Elastic seam, rcg. f»0c values.

Economy Sale price 39c

BLEACHED DOMES TIC.
Regular lo  and 12c, this sale, k I 2c

MID D IE  BLOUSE.
Sixe 8 to 14 yrs., 50c value, at 23c

Atk to tee oi/r price on the NEW
SH O ES and SLIP P ER S The Lowest 
ever during this Economy Sale.

Mr. W . W . Noll and family have 
gone on a week’s visit to relatives
at Cuero.

I^ast years MEBANE CottonSeed 
for sale. S. G. Wray, Center Point.

Mrs. Glema Hicks and daughter, 
Miss Verna, of Tarpley visiter! at 
the Buckner home from Friday till 
Monday,

Bishop and Miss Johnston were 
the guests of friends at Bourne Sun
day evening.

Miss Pearl Elam of TulF is visit
ing her brother E. B. Elam and 
family in Kerrville.

J. S. Peter, General Superintend
ent of the Sap, was in Kerrville a
few hours yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hatch from  
their farm above Ingram were vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Storms
in Kerrville Monday.

Let me write your Fire Insurance 
in a $1,000,000 company.

J. E. Palmer.

We will make pictures anywhere 
at any time. Major & Wilkinson at 
the Kerrville Studio.

Rev. C. E. Painter and family 
who have lived here since the first 
of the year moved Monday to Hunt 
where Bro. Painter is pastor of the 

I Upper Guadalupe Baptist Church.

Messrs. J. C. Sing, J. R. May- 
tiugh and Oliver Byas of the Upper 
Guadalupe sjient Sunday night in 
Kerrville and moved Rev. Painter 
up there Monday.

Miss Mary Cloudt, who had lieen 
visiting relatives here, returned to j 
her home at Rook Springs Wednes
day.

Take a fit at Benton’s.

• * \ *

,t we <
i * t * *' |

and
.4 {

i r t a i n l y  
lu r  p a t -

Francis Dmningucs, a student of 
St. Louis College, San Antonio, ar
rived Saturday night to s|iend the 
Easter holidays at home.

Miss Florence Brunner who is at
tending St. Mary's Hall at San An- 
tonio, spent the Easter Holidays 
with her parents, Rev. P. A. Brun
ner, in Kerrville.

Having purchased the studio of 
Miss C. Heimann, we wish to an- 

1 nounce that we will in future put 
|out nothing but High Grade.work. 
Give us a call. Major & Wilkinson.

S. B. Ford and family, long-time 
residents of Kerrville, moved last 
week to their new home in the sub
mits of San Antonin. This splendid

Orris Garland, the newly appoin- f„mily will be much missed from

Remember that Everything in our Store is in this Economy Sale and many 
things you need. We are unable to quote price here. Come and you will 
find what you want, at a Bargain. The time to get Bargains is when they 
are offered you. Watch the Economy Sale. The Goods Must Move.

M ode! V ariety Store
The Store that Mooes the Goods KERRVILLE, TEXAS

ted postmaster at Ingram, was in 
Kerrville Tuesday and made the 
Advance a pleasant call.

laundry I)e Luxe agency at Ad
kins burlier shop. Best service guar
anteed. Hats cleaned and blocked. 
Basket goes every Tuesday.

C. L. Word, agent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Meadows and
son Glen visited in Kerrville from 
Thursday till Sunday. Mr. Mea
dows was here to take the teachers
examination.

Mrs. It. Sehleifer is visiting in 
Rock Springs this week, the guest 
of her imri-nt*. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cloudt, Sr.

our community.

Furnished rooms for rent, across 
street from Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. McKennon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sapp have 
moved here from Victoria and Mr. 
Sapp has taken charge o f the Kerr
ville Garage and opened it up for 
business, opp* mite Noll's store.

Contractor C. D. Carlisle arrived 
from San Antonio last week and at 
once commenced work on the new 
Sap depot on the site adjoining 
Beitel's lumber yard, notwithstand
ing the injunction suit which was 
filed to prevent the removal of the 
depot from the present site. The 
new depot will be of brick and 
and stucco 21x42 feet and wiil cost 
928(H).

There are thr*e points the careful 
buyers of shoes are- looking for,
(1) style. <21 comfort. <31 wear. _____
These three units summed up are
called "Value. ' I shall endeavor , f  you think the AdvWM*  U * 
at *11 times to make every pair of ^  ,ocal " * wW * r help us to ex
shoe..'I sell answer these require- ten,‘  iU circulation.
inents. S. V. BENTON.

_____ I have 32 acres of land opposite
■ Schreiner’s mill on the river that 
ran lie bought at a bargain for cash. 

1 Who want’s It? See
Gilbert C. Storms.

Editor M. Wilkerson of the Cen
ter Point News was in town Monday 
and informed us that he and M. M.
Major have bought the photograph J 
gallery here from Miss Clara Hei- j 
mann. They expect to conduct the ‘ 
business at the same place and will * 
be equipped to turn out first class1 rec* 'vi*d by noon Tuesday we can

j  seldom get them set up for that is
sue. This also applies to church

Our correspondents will please re- 
i member that unless their letters are

Local Notes
Miss Etta Dietert visited in Com

fort the first of the week.

E. II Lelnweber was down from 
tne ranch on the Divide to visit his 
family for a few days this week.

fishing time is here. Don’t for* 
Kot we have a stock of fishing tackle

m i c. ri. U. a iv I V-C i t i i  ays OUT v  'um.11 vnx. u|'|o i - •
Del Rio to attend the wedding of lupe was in town Monday, 
her sister.

*“ “  Sewing wanted. Will go to your
For Baseball good* go to the house to do work if desired.

Kook Drug Store. Phone 241.

W . Ottenhouac of Zavalla county Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barfield and 
is here on a visit to Mr. Tom Holds- daughter Misa Carrie Etta, of Oen- 
worth. ter Point were in Kerrville Monday.

rAi. niint'i auinm'iii i "ii\ w
in town on business Saturday.

e e d  T e a  
r  t h a t

notices and other free matter.

Does your neighbor take the Ad
vance? If not show him this copy 
and try to get him to subscribe. 
You wiil be helping a good thing.

Two rooms 
house-keeping.

furnished for light 
Apply to this office.

Will Baldwin from the Upper 
'Guadalupe was in town Monday;

Rock Drug Store. 

St-w |»eopie are coming to Kerr
A  . I ‘ j  Itia l U it til

Some more r»*ni nousru 
ns are badl.v needed.

Early Amber, Red top and

For Rent two* rooms in rear of Caffir Corn, and Milo Maixe seed Grange cane seed, at 
my office unfurnished or furnished for planting at 
for light house-keeping. See t\ext Texas Supply ( o.

, Giltiert C. Storms. J, M. Roberts, Sid Peterson and
—— . John Peinhard of Comfort was G F Smith went to San Antonio,

4
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WOMEN FROM 
45 la 55 TESTIFY

To the Merit of Lydia L  Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Com* 
pound during Change 

of Life.

We*tbrook, Me. — “  I v u  passing 
through the Change o f Life end had 

pains in my bade 
and side and was so
weak I could hardly 
do my housework. 
I hare taken Lydia
E. Pinkljun’s Vege
table Compound and 
it has .lone me a lot 
of good. I will re
commend your med
icine to my friends 
and give you permis
sion to publish my 

testimonial.” — Mrs. Lawrence Mar
tin, 12 King SC, Westbrook, Maine.

Mans ton, Wia.— “ At the Change of 
Life I suffered with pains in my back 
end loins until 1 could not stand. I also 
had night-sweats so thst the sheets 
would be wet. 1 tried other medicine 
but got no relief. After taking one bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound I began to improve and I 
continued its use for six months. The 
pains left me, the night-sweats and hot 
flashes grew leas, and in one year 1 was 
a different woman. I know I have to 
thank yot for my continued good health 
ever sLice.”  — Mm. M. J. Brownell, 
Mansion, Wia.

The success o f Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases.

If yoa want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pink hum Medicine Co. (cenfl- 
dentlalt Lynn, Mass. Tour letter still 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman, sad held la strict confidence.

W I N T E R S M I T H ’S 
C H E L L  T O N I C

roc onljr the old reliable remedy
FOR M A L A R I A  {ft!
general strensthenlnf tonic andappetlrer. 
Por children at well as adults. Sold lor SO 
years. SOcand St bottles st drug stores.

DROPSY t*UTi4 u>..« t t tss‘• " ' 'V * ' rslisl. »«oo nmom sw.unj

THE STATE BIQN&S SW T 
AGAINST TEXAS RAILROADS

Attorney General Claims They Ar* 
Violating Franchises By Dis

criminating In Passes.

TEXAS NEWS CQltliENSEU £
> ho first through passenger train 

from Hot Spring* to lexarka&*> over 
tUo Memphis, Leilas 4c Gulf w«j hut 
week.

• s e
Tho First National bank of Ban An

gelo has purchased tho f&u.odu high 
school bauds, paying a premium of 
1160.

s e s
Tarrant county's 11,000,000 system 

of highways radiating out of Fort 
Worth will be completed within two 
weeks. The system includes 160 
miles of hard surfaced roadway, run
ning from Port Wotrh to the county 
lines.

• • e
The Central high school district

Austin. Tex.— Alleging that forty 
one railway Race of Texas, practically 
all the railroads In the state, which 
are made defendants in the suit, are 
violating their franchises by unjust 
discrimination In the issuance of free 
passes, proceedings were Instituted 
Wednesday in the twenty-sixth dis
trict court by Attorney General B. F.
Looney and Assistant Attorney Gen
erals C. M. Cureton, Luther Nickel* 
and W. A. Keeling against those com- 
pan'es, asking that each railroad be 
enjoined from issuing to any person 1 n*il-r Ennis, voted an additional spec- 
or class of persona, other than their **1 school tax of 10c on the $100, to
officers, agents and employes, travel- J help replace the high school building
lng upon company business, any free Ensign, which burned several 
pass or other ' vtdeuce of right to weeks ago. It is thought that a 
travel free, o :  benortng any such free 15,000 building will be erected, 
pass or other evidence, or directly or • • s
Indirectly permitting any other per-: An election held In Cumby, on a
aon or class of ,persons from riding or proposition to vote a bond issue of
traveling free of charge, or at rates 18.000 for the purpose of building ad-
different from the rates charged all dltions to the present school butldiug
other persons under the same or siml- resulted In favor of the bond issue 
lar circumstances, upon any of their by a majority of three to one. 
railroads, train* or cars. In the al- [ • • •
tentative. Judgment L asked that all

| and vtiort oftsn rtvn seers rs. -t r'iStoiSdsjrv Trial !*ss«msnl sset FRFR 
.0 *  THOU VS T «,*)>.>. I .  rn m  «% l»» 
*H H U - .S  .  Susv. but / .  CSsnuMIk. Os

Reasbn of His Faith.
“ Bruddrrn and ststahs." began Jin 

Linger, the gambling man, during tb« 
revival fin Ebeaezer chapel. "1 rises 
to testify dat I has done been snatched 
fnm the slough o' aln and de saaapols 

'o '  ‘nlckerty whab I has been wallerts 
for lo deae many day a "

"Hallelooyer! Bless de Lawd!* 
shouted n dozen earnest voices 

"Taa, bruddren and sUtaha, ds 
Lewd's done made muh eyesight no pat 
o f let# dat I kaln't aca'cely see ds 
epota on n ryahd, and I mougbt dess 
na well Jtne de church aa to atay out 
side Mub days o* uaefulnesa Is ovah, 
anyhow."— Kansas Ctly Biar.

Of Two-Evil*
Bllllcus—Some men ire sorry Ihej 

arc married, and some are sorry they 
arc not.

C’jralcoa— Well. It's better to bs 
aorry yoa are not than aorry you

defendants be restrained from Issuing 
or granting to any person belonging 
to any class as may be found to be un
constitutional, any free pas* to ride or 
travel free, or at reduced rate, upon 
the railroads, trains or cars of any 
and all of the defendants In this state.

Explanatory of the effect of the Is
suance of free transportation, the at
torney general represents that the 
average rate of the pay passengers 
was 2 29c per mile, and that if those 
using the roads free had been charged 
at the same rate the others were 
charged a uniform rate of 2.03c per 
mile would have produced to the rail
roads the same total revenue which 
they did collect from the pay passen
gers.

“ And taking Into consideration the 
operating expense of Issuing the free 
passes and keeping the records there
of and of paying for injuries, etc., to 
the free passengers, the railroads 
could have charged a uniform rate of 
much less than ?c per passenger mile, 
and have derived as much revenue as 
they did receive, if all passengers had 
been charged.”

It la stated that tho total capital 
Block of the railroads of Texas 
amount* to the par value of 1128,640,- 
721, and that “ if the five mileage had 
been charged for at the rates charged 
pay passengers, tha free mileage dur
ing such ten-year period would have 
paid a total dividend of 2 41 per cent 
It la further alleged that tha total 
value of the free mileage would have 
paid the Interest of all. of the roada 
for 1812 one and eightpgwo hun
dredths times, and that the value of 
free mileage equals the, rum of 12,728 
per mile of main line road owned by

The Borderland Sugar Corporation 
of Wilmington, Del., capital atock 
6500,000, wa* granted a permit to do 
business in Texas. Tha company will 
transact business at Hau Benito, 
Brownsville and other places in Tee- 
as, with principal place of business 
at Ban Benito.

• • •
Four state*. Texas, Ariaona. New 

Mexico and Colorado have entered 
Into a tentative .agreement for the 
formation of a federation for tho in
terchange of cattle without tho quar
antine restrictions now in force In 
those states. Tho proposed agree
ment would be effective April 15 if 
ad-pted by the sanitary board of the 
states and proclaimed by the 
ernora.

$ 3 0,000 ,0 00  TO SPEND
ON RIVERS AND HARBORS

Secretary of War Garrison Announces 
Details—Texas Project* Share 

Fairly Well.

gov-

Tho state board of water onglne-rra 
at It a, April hearing will consider the 
largest docket of applications foy 
water right* since the creation of 
the board. The application of E. H. 
Brown o f Orange County requests 
permission to use water tor trrlgv 
tlon purposes on a tract of l.«98 
acrea of rice land, and that of H. T. 
Odneal for Irrigating a tract of 1,000 
acres in Pecos county.

• • •
At a depth of 860 feet the Bower* 

Witherspoon well mi the Fuchs lease, 
two milee south of Thrall and a short 
distance south of *\ichs well No. 1, 
n,,*r Taylor, was brought la as gusher 
No. 2. Oil mlfl estimate tha flow of 
the wall to ho more than 2,000 harrals 
par day.

• • •
The army worm has appeared In

Umatilla county. Ore., and u  re- 
potred to be spreading rapidly. Bev-

all the railroads In Texas, or an aver, ermi sections have been devastated by
age of 6273.80 per mile per year Tha 
total taxes paid by all of the railroads 
of Texas for 1813 amoonted to (2,- 
826,675; the value of the free mileage 
for the same year was f3.662.626.

Final Opinion.
"I aae there la an exodus of for 

signer* In Mexico."
“Well, Instead of them fool for 

eigne re Joining In any such nonsense 
I think they ought to get out"

To Fight the Citrus Canker.
League City, T ex—The state de

partment of agriculture, through Its 
chief Inspector, Kd L. Aver*, has ap
pointed several deputies to help eradi
cate the citrus canker on the main
land.

Explained.
Mistress—Are you married?
Applicant—No. ma'am. I bumped 

Into a door.

TW I WAY OUT
Change of Food Brought Success and 

Happiness.

Aa ambitious but delicate girl, after 
failing to go through school oa ac
count Of nervousness and hysteria, 
found la Orapo-Nute the only thing 
that Beamed to build her up and far- 
alsh bar tha pane# of health. '*

“ From Infancy," she says, "1 have 
not been strong. Being ambitious to 
learn at any coat 1 Anally got to tha 
High School but aoon had to abandon 
my studies on account of nervous pros
tration and hysteria.

"My rood did not agree with me. and 
I grew thin and despondent. I could 
not enjoy the simplest social affair for 
I Buffered constantly from nervousness 
In spit# of all Boris of medicines.

'This wretched condition continued 
until 1 became Interested In the let- 
tern o f those who had cases Ilka mine 
mad who ware being helped by eating 
Otape-Kuts.

"1 had little faith, but procured a 
pkg. sad after the first dish 1 experi
enced *  peculiar satisfied feeling that 
t had never gained from any erdtnary 
food. I slept and rested better that 
night and la a few days began to grow 
stronger.

"I had a new feeling of peace and 
restfalaess. la a few weeks, to my 
great Joy, the headaches and nervous
ness left me and Ufa became bright 
and hopeful. I resumed my studies, sad 
later taught tea months with rase— 
using Orape-Nuts every day. I am now 
the mistress of a happy home, and tha 
old weakness has never returned"

Nanxe given hy Poetwn Co.. Battle 
Greek. Mich. Reed “The Road to Watt- 
t fO V  to pkge. “There's a Reasoo."

Beer eeed fa* above 6>f8»e8 A aew

Gals Oasis Death at a*a.
Norfolk, V a—Reports ot marina 

disasters along tha Atlantic seaboard, 
with the loss of at least five lives snd 
probably many others, reached Nor
folk Monday In tha wake of Saturday's 
violent storm Many lives are report
ed to have been lost

Oil Indications Are Prominent
Branham, Tex.—Oil Indications are 

very strong ' In several portions’  of 
Washington County and there are at 
present two companies who are oil
prospecting.

Governor Signs New Tax gill.
Austin. Tex.—Approval was Riven 

bill 40, making It mandatory upon 
county tax collectors for the collec
tion of delinquent taxes Instead of em
ploying agi-nta to make such collec
tions

Yoakum Adopts Commission Form. 
Yoakum. Tex. — The commission 

form of government .election carried 
Thursday. Commissioner* elected 
ware F. M. 1-edbeller. J. J. Jaresh, J. 
W. Cook. L. A Orth and J. B. Harris.

Grain Arrivals Reported.
Port Arthur. Tex —Arrivals of grain 

at Port Arthur for the season up to 
April 1 aggregate 3,018.866 bushels.

Celary Industry Important.
Houston. Tag.—Celery growing la 

about to become an Important Indus
try In 8outh Texas.

Cold Springs Court House Burns.
Cold Springs, Tex.—The court house 

was destroyed hy fire Wednesday 
night. The county judge's records, 
tag collector's books, county attor
neys papers and Justice of the peace 
files wars lost.

Hie

Tornado m Louisian*. 
Olbeland, La.—Numerous barns and 

Igbt structures were destroyed end 
Jtnber damaged Tuesday by g tor
nado which passed through a part of 
Bienville pariah south of Olbtland,

the paaslng of the peats, which havs 
almost entirely destroyed tha grain. 

• • •
Two slats banks In Hillsboro snd 

a private bank wars consolidated 
when tha Hill county stats beak and
tha Bturgls bank began moving Into 
tbs building occupied by tbs First 
tttata bank, the merged Institutions a» 
Burning the name of the First Sta<ta 
bank, with s capital of (160.000 and 
surplus of 116,000.

• • •
Mr*- J- B. Winters. ag<*d 48, was 

drowned In a 36 foot well at the family 
bv>me. two and a half miles of Peoria, 
Texas, tha body being found two boura 
later. Indications point to tha fact 
that while Mrs. Winters was attempt
ing to draw a bucket of water from 
tho wall the pulley fastenings broke 
and. losing bar balance, aha was pre
cipitated to Its depths below, where 
she died before her absence was d l» 
covered

• • •
El Faso was selected as tha next

meeting place of the American Na
tional IAve Stock association. In see- 

j alon In Han Francisco, C'al The 
members wilt convene In El Paso la 
January next.

s e e
Walton Ohlendorf, of I-ockhart, re

cently appointed assistant stats en
tomologist In the department of eg  
rt?ulture. has reported for dntyi He 

I left for Clbolo. Guadelupe county.* to 
; Inspect e shipment of nursery stock 

which recently arrived from France,• • •
Plan* have been adopted by tho 

Wichita Falla city council snd county 
commissioners* court for tho Joint hos
pital lo be constructed there. A rein
forced concrete structure, two stories 
and basement. Is planned, and the cost 
will be (34.006. s e e

At an entertainment In Melrose, 
Texas. Trof Coleman Rlalnger, who 
was acting tha part of the man to be 
shot, received a bad wound in hli 
chest from a paper wad and died 
from Its effects.

s e e
A bill providing for prohibition la 

Alaska has been Introduced In the 
lower house of the territorial legisla
ture by Representative C. K Snow, s e a -

Tha building committee of Cam 
Burdett* Carlton collage, Sherman, an
nounced that plana for tha new ad
ministration building are about com
pleted. and actual work will be com. 
menred by April 11. This building 
will be modern in every respect and 
will coat (60,066. The money for tbs 
structure baa bean subscribed

Washington.—Rivers and harbors 
Improvement projects to share In tbs
630.000. 01)0 authorized in a lump sum 
by congress tor those public works 
deemed most desirable in the interest 
of commerce and navigation were an
nounced Monday by Secretary Garri
son Congress left to the chief of en 
gtneers of the war department tbs 
cutting of the original estimates, 
which amounted to 653,000,000.

The following projects, among 
others, and amounts to be expended 
upon them have been selected;

Southwest Pass, Mississippi River. 
6400.000; South Pass channel, Missis
sippi River, 650,000; Bayou Plaque- 
mine, Louisiana, 620,000; Bayou 
Tecbe. $10,000; waterway Franklin to 
Mermentau, Louisiana. 65,000; water
way Mermentau River to Sabine 
River, Louisiana and Texas, 65,000; 
Calcasieu River, Louisiana. 63,oOO, 
Bogue Falla, Bayou Manchac and 
Amite, Chefuncto and Tlckfaw river*. 
Louisiana, $5,000; Bayou Vermilion 
and Mermentau River, Louisiana. In
cluding Bayou I’laquemlne Brule, 
$8,000; removal of water hyacinth In 
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas. 
$20,000; nayou Terrebonne, Louis
iana. $16,000; Atchafalaya River, $20,- 
000; Bayou Orossetete, Louisiana,
63.000.

Galveston channel, 6100,000; chan 
nel from Galveston harbor to Tex-i 
City, 65'j.OOO; channel to "l’ort iioi 
var. 640,000; Houston ship chann> I. 
6200,000; West Galveston Bay and 
mouths of adjaceut streams, 639,00"

! inland waterway on coast of Texas 
| West Galveston Bay-Braxos River *•
I tlon, $15,000; Uraxos River Maratgorda 
'Bay section, $30,000; Aransas l ’as 
| Pass Cavalio section, $30,000; Guada

lupe River section, $16,000. Mouth o f 
Brazos River, |30,000; Brazos River: 
Velasco to Old Washington 610,000, 
Old Washington to Waco $200.o0u; 
Port Aransas, 6180,000; channel from 
Aransas Pass to Corpus Christ), 615.- 
000; Sabine Pass and Port Arthur 
Canal. $100,000; Trinity River, open 
channel work, 625,000; completion of 
Instrumental survey, 112,000; Cypress 
Bayou, Texas and Louisiana, $5.00<i

Red River above Fulton. Ark., $4",- 
000; Ouachita River. Arkansas and 
Louisiana: 1-ocks and dams, $111,000. 
open channel work to Camden, $25. 
000; Bayous Bartholomew. Macon, 
D'Arbonne and Corney and Hoeuf and 
Tensas rivers, Louisiana, $4,000; Ar
kansas River. Arkansas, $193,35", 
Whlto River, Arkansas, $14,000; 
Cache River, Arkansas. $3,000; Black 
and Current rivers, Arkansas and Mis
souri, 624,000, St. Francis and L'An 
guille rivers and Black Fish Bayou. 
Arkansas. $8,000.

Mississippi River: Between mouth* 
of Uhio and Missouri rivers, |300,0v0; 
mouth of Missouri River to Minne
apolis. Minn., 61,000.000; St Paul to 
Minneapolis. Minn., 666.000; Hralnerd 
to Grand Rapids, Minn, $6,000; War- 
road Harbor and River, Minn . 62,000; 
Hetppelbay, I-ak«- of the Woods, Min
nesota, 61,000; Missouri River Kan 
saa City to mouth, 61,000.000; Kan 
sas City to Sioux City, 650.000; Sioux 
City to, Fort R.-nton. tio.ooo, Osage 
River, Missouri, 67,500; Gascor.ad*- 
Rtver, Missouri, $15,000 Mississippi 
River commission. $4,000,000; cxaint- 
nstions, surveys. etc., $500,000; 
amount reserved for contingencies, 
$3,241,428.

Straiahten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’ s Work! Clean Your SlifuCJSh - 
Liver and Bowels With “ Dodson’ s Liver Tone, y J

Ugh! Calomel make* you sick Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow y<?u may lose a 
day a work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the- bones 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bile crashes into it. break
ing It up This ts whea you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and “ all knocked out, tf 
your liver ts torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, d t'.oess. 
coated tongue, if breath Is bad or 
stomach sour. Just try a spoonfkl of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tec

Here's my guarantee—Go 
drug store or. dealer and g°t

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson's Liver Ton# 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It Is real liver medicine; entire
ly tegetsble, • therefore It cannot sali
vate or make you alck.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dods a s I-lver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work nnd clean your 
bo la of that sour bile and constl- 
pat-d waste which U clogging your 
; item and making you feel miserable. 
' guarantee t>«at a bottle of Dodson’s 

'• I Liver Tor e will keep your entire faro-
, ... - - tly f t i g  fine for months. Give It to

bottle of Dodson'S Liver 
a spcqnful tonight and

roar children It Is harmless; doesn't
loesa't grip# and they like Its pleasant tasta

\ Y n* Icnutr m a t YOU a»U or  ’
v \ it .1f+J tO
i t  1 ’ :» y itur rm * pr
i iU i.i j»ur* ia ytm Lrt*nt *i» yoi

& lye pta it thw it  &i:
’ J s t«r  .1'I ..*  ttItif ;*lre «5tpo«6U.
,> 4 inti »5t> 1<./«•(! ’Dint!**, 1

B R EA K IN G  T H E  MEWS GEM
Llvtfpcc' &ccMKtfrvgiy. Careful

Trjrt "■♦•t Should *ot ShotK
ft* it

In &BtU
• r. 11

nwfti. 
1 it an

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
\ yojr only safeguard, for

ar - ri«« with It. you will soon •a a sure preventive_ no mat- 
*: •« and II a bottla; U

, t * - ; druggists, hors# good#
. .... ...... - :e m.i - ' " vers.
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“ e# .^nt'’ g Premature Burial*.
' 'i.« - -.it being burled alive al-

vi , - u  fwr. and Is, *0 widespread
'bat "le French Academy of Science 
omii - ary »go offered a prize equal 
, .to r discovery of some

ncauB ijr wft even the Inexpert-
tu «.j n : : r  i *ce determine wheth-

u i c .-r-e: death had ensued 
• »r not. A physician obtained the 
r;.o. H>» had observed the following 
vell-kanwn *lgr.»- If the hand of the 
nai'Hi’ted rad person lx held towards 
i -indie or other artificial light, with 
'be ffmt-n extended and one touching 
bo -Iher is  1 one looks through the 

j PHi 
tho
color where the fingers touch each 
tln-r !:e  to the blood still clrculat- 
ng ir. shows Itself through the tls*
vnes

nomeaon of scarlet spaces between 
be t*- i 'Ys at once cease* The most 

»st#nsiv# and thorough trials estab- 
llahed th# truth of his observation.

v»b In

wasn't n own. repllml 
*1 it your house.'
i- v vbw was '-cer ng te
le husband, with'some enr- 
thought -»a» uaa a hi-xd-

ct-.cn '.t to me,'* sa.tl 
"There was quite a

the other ‘X :
“ I didr. ’ ks>: 

day," sa d the £ 
prise. “ I thot 
ache "

"She didn't i 
the calm man 
crood tit the house

“ A crowd'" ecco»d the hoxnnad.
"Yes." went cn the calm man. They 

came with the tire tcglae."
"The fire englsel" gasped the hue- 

band.
“Oh. It's alt right.” went on the caja 

man. ‘It's all ont now. it wasnt 
much of a fire but I thought you d 
like to know of It."

(her.
>» . -w, . n tho fingers towards
gh*. there appear* a scarlet red

vhtch have not yet congested, 
is entirely extinct, the pbo-

AM Prom ised.
He—Can t you spare me a kiss? 
She—You'll have to ask Fred; I've 

promised them all to him

Metncd In His Madness.
Do you realize that your long ser- 

s ns are rather tiresome?" asked the 
r :sg parson who was new at the 
game

"I do,” replied the wise parson, who 
* sj beginning to carry weight for age.
That la why my congregation gives 

me such long vacations."

Congratulations.
__ __ ____ __  . __ _________ , "Congratulate me; I'm biarried."

forward, but 1st the other on* catch ‘Snre—and congratulate tne; I’m
ep with It. single."

It's all right to put your best foot

GOVERNOR VETOES HOUSE BILL

Say a Measure Would Restrict Free
dom of Press and Oppcaes Cam

paign Printing Provision. 
Austin. Tex.—Because In hi* opin 

Ion It la a wholly unnecessary and 
useless restriction upon the freedom 
of the press. Governor Ferguson Fri
day vetoed bouse bill No. 186. to regu
late the publishing, printing snd cir
culation and distribution of-campaign 
advertisements, bills and circulars or 
literature of any character.

The governor filed the following 
reasons In the office of the secretary 
of atate for hla veto:

"The within house bill No. 186 1* by 
me respectfully disapproved for the 
reason that, in my opinion, It la a 
wholly unnecessary and useless re
striction upon the freedom ot the 
press. The question should he not 
who printed or had printed an article, 
but It should be a question- of what 
was printed; •* it true or false? This 
bill causes an additional expense to 
the legitimate publisher and provides 
no protection against the publications 
of the unscrupulous"

Justice* Appointed by Governor.
Austin, Tex —The Justices of the re

cently created ninth court of civil ap
peal* gt Beaumont, aa appointed by 
the governor, are: John M. Conley 
of Beaumont, chief justice; V. E. Mid 
dlebrook of Nacogdoches, associate 
Justice; A. C. Brooks of Carthage, as
sociate justice.

A Suit for (7BJS0.82 la Filed.
Orange. T e x —Suit for 675,88" 82 

has been filed by the Miller Link Lum
ber Company against the Orange and 
Northwestern railroad to recover a 
sum alleged to he due on milllng-la- 
translt rates.

Young Violinist Fees** Away.
Providence. R. L—Franklin Holding, 

n violinist, died suddenly Saturday, 
aged 29 years. He accompanied Lil
lian Nordics on the world concert tour 
which ended In the atoger’s death.

The Empty Bowl
Tells the Story

The highest compliment you can pay a housewife 
is to eat heartily of the food that she places before you. 
It proves the merit of her cooking.

Thousands every morning receive complete satis
faction. and enjoy to the last flake their bowl of

Post T oasties
These daily compliments encouraged the con

tinued bettering of these Superior C om  Flakes. The 
result was an improved Post Toasties— crisper and 
better than ever. ,

Only the inner sweet meats of choicest Indian 
0>m  are used in making Post Toasties. These meaty 
bits of nourishment are cooked, rolled wafer thin 
seasoned “ ,ust right” and toasted to an appetizing 
golden-brown.

The flakes come to you in dust-proof, germ-proof 
wax wrappers ready to serve direct from the package— 
crisp, fresh and delicious as when they leave the big

Post Toasties
— the Superior Corn Fltket

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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“ WHO DRINKS MUST GO.”
This Is the title of au article in a 

recent number of tlie ''Technical 
World,’’ a magazine devoted to me
chanics. We quote a few para
graphs:

"Drinking will now spell prompt dis
missal for you if you are an employee 
or the Hershey Chocolate company, In
ternational Harvester company. Slier-

RATHER ROUGH ON FATHER

SUIKli j s  Jt'Sfon Burnuol rvtlri-U to w orks, tnlted States Stool corporation, 1
Rama ti never again to 8<u> Saul's fnco. Western Electric company, Pullman j
Ba mm 1 "iniMirtied " 113:35) l. e.. b company, Edison conijiany. Western
Wi.lltH and lameuuc till* dupcitid kltig. union, Intcrborough company. Stand
It w. noble tor riatuuel thus to bo ard Oil Company, or any one of a
gn. v. 1 ovt-r Baui's slri..still, God tiad thousand other American firms of the |
\\. rk tir hi in to du.' There Is a sor- first rank. Scars, Roebuck &. Com- 1
r- ' at “>vork**ib repcutanco" which pany forbid employees entering a sa- 1
is ph Vc'ioj; in the kUht of. God. but loon at any hour of tho day within a
that : lie s Tro'v which spend - ;t j 
In.unprofitable uicurniug te dcuinien- j 
t .1 to n: in and a hindrance i.> the’ I 
.'ingdom of Cod <ch. i>:7; 15:1) Men 
nay fail but the kingdom goes for j 
ward We do not interpret verse ;  i 
os- suggesting any subterfuge on God's I 
part but rathei that God refused to I 
pay any uttuntiou to Samuel s fear 1 
God answers fear by giving us duties 
to perform and in their performance I 
we arc delivered from our fears

I. David Chosen to Be King, W..4-10. 1 
Saul, the clamorous choice of-llie peo- , 
pie, was not succeeded by Duvid—"tlie j 
man after God’s own heart”—for sev-1 
oral years aft< r this lesson God s i 
will' in this matter was shown to | 
Samuel progressively: (a) In chapter | 
13:14 Samuel is informed that God! 
hath sought "a man after his own j 
heart;'' <b) 'in lti- 1 he is told to go 
and find the king whom God had pro | 
vided; (c) in verse 13 Samuel 
is at lust definitely told whom God J 
has. selected. This selection Is In ac- j 
cortlauce with the prophecy made con , 
turlea before regarding the kingly | 
scepter (Gen PJ:10) Of course It] 
was high treason, this a eft Samuel was 
shout to perform, and Saul yet had 
many (riends and supporters <v 3)1 
God seems to have iiermitted Samuel j 
to Ube one avowed purpose to con- 
ceal the real one, but “such a course Is i 
one to use but sparingly" (Marlaren) i 
God can and does protect those whom'! 
he sends (I*s 34:7) and “man is ini-[ 
mortal till tils work Is dune." Ju*t 
w hat or how did not concern Samuel 
for be had God s promise (v. 3). A , 

^>iep at a time was sufficient and in 1 
taking each step Samuel was to tell 
the exact truth.

Thus God guides and tests his scrv 
•nts Samuel was a Judge as well as 
s prophet tch 7:14) and the people
of Beihlenetn were agitated at his 
arrival. It may be. too. that these 
elders were ti rful of incurring the 
displfarure .of Saul There was no 
occasion for. P ar as Samuel s purport) 
was to tacrii'oe and his mission one ot 
peace even as the angelic messengers 
who quieted the shepherds with tln-lr

mile of their plant In a'ny direction."
"Last spring a local-option election 

was held In the 'dry town' of Three 
Rivers, Mich. The big Industry of 
the town is the Sheffield Car works. 
Tho management of these works Is
sued a circular letter to the many 
thousand workmen advising them that 
If they signed wet petitions they 
would by that act be placing them
selves In opposition to tho Interests 
of the company.

"Yes. and only a few months ago 
the great steel works at Homestead. 
Pa., employing 12,600 men, decreed, 
that not only would drinking be pro
hibited during working hours, but that 
even the slightest intemperance whllo 
off duty would be cause for immedi
ate discharge.

"This magazine could bo crammed 
to the covers with similar Instances 
of tho strong front Industry lias as
sumed against alcohol during the last 
two years. The sentiment'of the ex
ecutives of industry Is pretty well 
summed up In the pointed statement 
of Andrew Carnegie: "There la no 
use wasting time on any young man 
who drinks liquor, no matter how ex
ceptional his talents."

"C. L. Close, manager of the fa
mous Bureau of Safety of the United 
States Steel corporation, a nun who 
knows the social side of Industry as 
few men do, declares hla opinion that 
in ten years, thruugh the combined 
effort of American Industries the man
ufacture and sale of llquora will bo 
at an end In the United States.'*

What does It all mean* The writer 
of the article goes on to explain that 
manufacturers have discovered the 
leak In their business Scientific ex
periment and the practical working of 
total abstinence among tbelr employ
ees bare ahowu them that It Is caused 
by alcohol

Daughter's Rem ark M ight Have Been
Construed Unkindly by the 

Casual Listener.

Since Fred had become a sopho
more, and was therefore a college 
"mac," ho hud given himself patron
izing airs toward Sister May, who 
had been his guide, philosopher and 
friend during boyhood. Vexed by his 
haughtiness, she wus .unmercifully 
quizzing him the other evening at 
dinner.

"Has our‘man’ made up Ills mind,” 
she inquired, “as to what profession 
he will hotior after awhile?’,'

"Why, yes, little one," Fred re
sponded, with his most aggravating 
smiie. "I have made up my mind to 
be a doctor, like grandfather and fa
ther."

‘‘You a doctor!" May sniffed scorn
fully.

"I’d like to know why not—If I get 
my diploma?" asked Fred, still annoy
ingly calm.

“Well, you’ll never be a great sur- ; 
goon like father," May Insisted

"Again, why not?" Fred smiled, | 
condescendingly.

“You a surgeon like father!" May 
cried vehemently. "Why. you big . 
softy, you couldn't even kill a lly!"

Nobody but father caught the slg- J 
niflcance of the remark, and somehow 
lie did not mention It.

MENS *2.50 »3 *3.50 *4.00 *4.50 *5 *5.50 SHOES 
WOMEN S *2.00 *2.50 *3.00 *3.50 &  *4.00 SHOES 
BOYS * 1.75 *2 *2.50 *3.00 MISSES’ *2.00 & * 2 . 5 0

Y O U  C A N  S A V E  M O N E Y  B Y  
W EARING W. L. D O U G LA S SHOES

W . L. Do ocIm  th o c i  are  m ade o f  the beet Jom eetle  anti Im ported  
!eath«*re, on  the latest moil«*U, ca re fu lly  couetrut-ln l hy tin* m oet 
e«|»«*rt laet and pattern luakern In Ihte cou n tly . No o il ie r  m ake 
o f  equal price*, can com pete  w ith  \V. L . llougJae elioc* fo r  style, 
workm aufthip and quality . A* c o m fo rta b le , ©a*y w a lk iu g  

’u a iseo .
We a> ton<1 ftcrrfc *“ ‘ OO&l’tl

shoo* they are uiiHurpasse
The 03.00.9:t.r>0 and 44.00 shoes w ill fftvs as food  

a* other make* costing; 94.00 to 94.00. The 94.50.9 ».< 
9-VOO shoe* ciHiiptre favorably with 
other makes casting 90 <H) to 98.00. 
there are many iiion aim! women wear 
LhocM. Consult them ami they will tell 
liou^ia* shoo* cuunot be excelled for

C A U TIO N  1 KfttSritamiTill
NAM I

bottom. Hb-*a ibu* .<«m( . B B S H *  
I. r pun for them I r  3 J yr.-ur W t , Dnuilu l _jIV. kl*«V. A ' SP<-<) on innn ibo pil.r p . . .  ____ ____ __

riianuiii.,-i thrir v.lue .n I proovifd lb# .rrirt-r aminat blab 
frlrr, tor taS-rlor ih im tr  baillil III. NAMi: AND IKK >: 
•lain podI'nMKO')'t .ra N'O.,  Ic.v. in. r.'-tory 111, bol
t*» to m -  .ofu. otuw m ol. rlotnu-ti to to* n n  Ki
soon You or. paytr. your ruon.y uni oro .iiiltlut to (tip b « .

If your tlMtlor cannot .upplt you. writ, for IIIu»- 
tr.Kt.,1 CaIuK-h hi o.lttg  how io .  r«1.r by mail.

YV. I .  I t * m <10 S|>urk Ml., llr.M kt.tn, U . u .

If  )K 1 could v l. i t  t b .  
YV. L» lto u glM  t M ta rj  
• t  B r o c k t o n ,  H u t ,  
.a d  m o  bow oorofally 
the .h o c . .r a  m od., 
tutd t b .  high g r .d .  
I . o t h e r ,  a n d ,  yoo 
would t b . n  under
stand w h y they look  

d flt batter, bold  
their .hope and wear 
l o n g e r  than other 

‘ M  for tho price.

W. L. O ouglM  
■ h oe . o r .  .o ld  

through 80 
. t o r e .  In tho 
‘ largo e lt lo . 

and .h o e  
d ea le r , every-

—Take C A P U D IN E— '
For HEADACHES and GRIPr. It's 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant.—Adv.

His Proud Title.
It was a very small pupil who as

tonished bis father, a practitioner of j 
medicine, by proi>oundlng the follow
ing question:

"Papa, do you know what the great 
Napoleon's nickname was?"

Wishing that his son might have the 
pleasure of bestowing this Informa
tion. his father evaded a reply by ask
ing another question:.

"What was It, son?"
Ills state of mtud < an be Imagined 

when the little fellow proudly re
sponded:

"He was known as the Little Cor
puscle.”—Youth's Companion.

n iY t ii ’K utt t i n  run.nt.AiwaMi. w.il.,I and n r , ,1 by Mi* us* of 
T.lterla*. Il I. an old e.tahlt.hed and well known remedy for Kcsrniu. Tetter. Ground lloh (the i-.u.e of Hookworm l>t.e..*). Infant Bor. Hrnd. 
Chaps. Chafe, and other form, of akin 
d la .a .e .

SEPARATED LAMBS AND GOATS
Governor Knew What He Was Doing 

When He Told Anecdote of 
Ancient Vintage.

The governor of a southern state 
come to tils office with a friend one 
morning to lind u number of in< it wait- , 
ing In the anteroom. Pausing nn In
stant. he told a story that was a de
cided "chestnut.''. When he got Inside 
the. private office the friend said: 
"That was a horribly old one you 
sprung on those fellows.”

"1 know It.” chuckled the governor, 
"but did you notice that one that 
laughed?"

“ Well, 1 noticed that three or four 
did.”

' “Those," said the governor, "are the 
fellows who won't get In to see me. 
They an- the ones who have favors 
to ask.”— Rehoboth Sunday Herald

The War Geography,
Kuicker- Vhat is an island? 
Rocker -A  body of land entirely 

rounded by a war zone.

RESINOL CERTAINLY
DOES HEAL ECZEMA!

In tho past twenty years, literally 
thousands ot phyticiani have written 
to telt us how successful the reslnol 
treatment is for eczema and similar 
skin troubles. The first use of resluol 
ointment and reslnol soap usually 
■topa the Itching and burning) and 
they soon clear away all trace of the 
eruption. No other treatment for the 
akin now beforo the public can show 
such a record of professional approval. 
Sold by all druggists.—Adv.

J It. M .s w e l l ,  A tlanta , fin . a .y a :  “ I 
■ uff*r*i| . . a n y  w ith  .  i r v r r .  o * «  o f  
• ciem n  TrU-<1 .1*  d iffe ren t re m e d te . 
and w a .  In d espa ir, w h en  .  n e ig h b o r  
to ld  m e to  try  K huptrlne 'a  T e tte r to e . 
A fte r  u s in g  I I  w orth  of y o u r  T e tte r to e  
and aoap  I a?n c o m p le te ly  cu red  I c a n 
n ot .a y  t o o  m uch In Its p ra ise ."

T e tte r to e  at d r u g g is t ,  o r  by  m alt H r . 
Bo.ip I Ac J. T. B hu ptrlne. (Savannah, 
• a  A dv.

Bussggo of "p< 
David', greater,si 
the world Jess. 
Ruth the Moab'l 
•Cendant ot ilal
his fathers ride

aco' w hen ‘great j
ip" was ushered into i 

was a grandson of | 
ess end also u dm j 
ub the harlot On | 

e he belonged to the: 
strong tribe of Judith He was evt- . 
tiontly a man of some w,«lth. tvttain- 
ly tu his children After the ra, rl-1 
Kce and before tne feast Fa'niit , is , 
made acquainted with the sens ot 
J.troe The first El lb. was fall and 
ft>o<l to look u;on i • <1 „t i net- Samuel 
fixed upon him ss the certain choice 
for Jehovah.

II. David Anpintrd King vv. t i 
l l .  Seven sous are sot a :*le aud yet 
Samuel did not hear the volte b( | 
God's approval In ret ruing dismay tie 
ai ks, "Are, here all thy children? j 
Jet. 3 teems to have made a carries* 
acd reluctant reply that the youngest . 
was away from home tending sheep. 
Thereupon Samuel asserts that we 
will not stt down tto the sacrlltnal 
feast) till he be brought hither' It is 
from such lowly position* that God ll 
t (distantly pn muting men to positions 
of responsibility and prominence 
Witness farcy, Livingston, Moody and 
a hundred others pust and present 
David at this time was about fifteen 
years old (Beeclien His nair," mentis 
"darling," siapllicant of the affection | 
of. his mother, whose name is un 
known, but to whom David twice j 
r.mkes reference <P». 14:16, 116:141 I 
l ivid was short, compared with hit I 
brothers, but had bright eyes ti ti! 
t.arg.) and a fair face--a "e mely 
ivrrqi" tv 15.) I»?vid wrt s«i;e Nil 
tr. .ig n: A ti- >i},h set ’ningiy scoffed 

at by his brothers ond neglected bv 
his father It did not pervert Ins good 
nature rc ;‘ i irn him from the |«erform- 
a nee o : h.j ttuties Samuel did not 
greet Drv.d rs h ; Rad gteetel Saul,
1 l: .<v 1 ' L c i  d ’.tpuppointi d TW*
i,., , . ‘___i t > the w.otd» lr, verve

•A: anoint him: for this

LETTER OF APPRECIATION.
Tho wonderful transformatlon-of the 

Russian people as the direct result of 
the stopping of the sale of alcoholic 
liquors In the czar's domains has been 
watched by the white rtbboners of the 
United States with lutense Interest 
and deep thankfulness. The following 
letter, giving expression to these feel 
Ings, w as sent to the esar by the pres
ident of the National Woman s t'hris- 
ttan Temperance union:

"To His Majesty, the Cxar of Russia
"Sire: It Is my high privilege-on be

half of four hundred thousand mem
bers of the National Woman's Chris
tian Tempers nee union of the United 
States, to extend to your majesty an 
expression of thetr profound gratitude 
for the far-seeing action of your ma- 
|< sty in abolishing the liquor traffic In 
Russia

"This act of your majesty Is exert
ing a mighty Influence for good In the 
United States of America and will 
prove an Incalculable blessing to the 
whole world

“With great respect.
‘ ANNA A. OORDON.

"President."

ONLY HOPE OF LIQUOR MEN,
“Advertising Is now the only hope 

of the liquor business." said Mr. James 
Schermerhorn. editor of the Iietroll 
Times, fn a public address, ‘The wet* 
themselvea do not have any expec 
tatlbn of life running beyond ten 
years "

The Times threw out liquor sds, he 
said, because It did not wish to be a 
selling and distributing agency of 
breweries and distilleries, or a solici
tor for them in territory that has out
lawed their business.

Teeth for Special Occasions.
“Those Bullions simply roll In 

wealth."
"Don't they- and say, did you ever 

see Mrs Bullion's set of state teeth?” 
si.it. t m i r

“ Yes- the ones she wears at recep
tions and dinners. They're made of 
diamonds, rubies, pearls, sapphires and 
cm .raids In succession. Why, one of 
h*-r smll.-s Is worth |f»ft,000.“ - New 
York World.

A Good Job.
The professional joker entered the ! 

office one morning In fine humor. "Hay, ] 
Bill," he shouted to his friend at the 
next desk, "1 heard of a Job that would 
interest you. It takes only a fow ' 
hours In the evening and paya good 
motley.” «,

“ Fine"' said Bill. “Tell us about 
IL”

“ Well, you Just go down to the 
aquarium and see my friend Mr. — . ! 
He'll flx ft up for you. But be sure 
to bring a trap along."

“A trnpr j
“8urV You'll have to hare a trap. 

The Job's catching mice for the cat
fish."

The Unexpected.
“ Dtd you hear about Hcootletgh?"
"No "
"He woke up in the night and went 

to the wall cupboard for the bottle of 
Jamaica ginger. He waa In auch a 
hurry he didn't stop to feel for the 
electric light button, but chanced IL"

"Dear, dear!"
“ lie grabbed a bottle that he thought 

was the right one and took a swallow 
of the stuff "

"My. m y!"
“ It burned him painfully."
"Oh. that's too bad! What was It?" i
"The Jamaica ginger."

Chickens come home to roost, and a 
promissory note always dtsplu)s tho 
same tendency.

Pick out tho most 
critical smoker you 
know. Ask him to try 
one of your Fatima 
Cigarettes.
It would be a strange 
taste thut didn’t like the 
mild.delightfulTurkish 
blend o f  Fatimas!
3 out of 4 smokers pre
fer F a t i m a s  to any 
other 15e cigarette.

Feel All Used Up?
Doe* yoor back ache constantly? Do 

you haie sharp twinges when Monping 
or tilling? Do you fool all u»e<l up
as if you could just go no further?

Kidney weakness brings great discom
fort Wlixt with back.!, he. headache, 
dizziness and urinary disturbances it is 
no won ler one feels all used up

I Moan's Kidney Bills have cured thou
sands of just such cases It s the tawt 
recusnmeuded special kidney remedy.

A  Texas Case

/ 2 p

ItdUa I Mrs Fannie Hill. )!-. N \\ rlgM Bt . 
r*:r. -i. v »ii<-. Texas, 
►aye "I waa alck at>e«! with kidney 

i trouble, under the 
►doctor’s care Ilia ntedl. Ine brought no relief I hod hemorrhage■ of the 
k i d n e y *  and 
thought I waa go
ing to die. Heading about I>nn’> Kid- , ney till* 1 uaed 

'them and they re. 
attired me to good health I don't 
know whnt 1 would have don* without 
them"

Gel Deal's el Any Son. SO* o Bee

D O A N ’ S “a/tTieV
FUST LJLMUJtUKN CO, BUFFALO, ft Y.

Texas Directory
**  A g e n r / ,  H o c  a to o , Texas
eoee. I’m  the TeluOel. Iliya 
aevISeer* la ovtlaag  ertniau In ase fur M a y  rmaons W« 
I police watrbaoia tun-o fus

M et'an e ’s O eteetlva  A gen ey
Thirty yean ezpert. *'
laleel d -tlre  Ui ..bl«l 
na iten  Vua *-*g l 
• ■•» fvm l.h  ht-nilf-d
either uh appllsailua

Easy Money.
Burglar t ome, now, I Just beat up 

the janitor and got upstatra here and 
I want your purse quick.

Flstdwcllsr— You l.oat up the Jnnl , 
tor?

Bur*lar7-Yos lien1, where are you ' 
going?

Ftatdweller ■‘-It’s all right. I haven't | 
any pursn myself, but I'm sure I ran ! 
raise one among the tenanta tn a few. J 
minutes.

ALt.E.VN FOOT-KAnC for th o  TROOPS
(•»., lui.im |wk,|e« v) Allen ■ Foot Eaae, the | a..U*ei»ile |H.«der to oiiahe luloyourahoea. are I being tis*.l by the Oeraian aa*l AlOe.1 tnmp. ai the t r.tol lerei.Be It ieat« the feel, give* la-

' r r . f  soO eroseed  •otM eeo,hot,............
arh<ag. teng-r f— I. and m ate* walking ew«y, I 
hold ererywbera.ro-. Try It Tol>AY. b r a t  . 
ai .-ept aoy auhatltute. Adv.

P arliam entary.
Brown Where's that flver I laid nn 

th«* table a moment ngo?
Mrs. Brown -You never expected to 

*ee that again, did you?
Brown And why not?
Mrs Brown You told, me that In 

parliamentary practice, when a bill 
Is laid on the table. It Is seldom heard 
of again.—Harper's Bazar

Important to Motftor*
Ft am i no carefully i vory bottle of 

('ASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Inrsnta and children, and w o that If

I • .irs tha s / f * .  ji
Signature of
la l's«  For Over 3o Yearn.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Her Confession.
"I think It la very ui.-an of you to 

refuse me this money."
"Why, life rs  we were married you 

were almost telling me not to spend 
money on you.”

"I told you so then because I knew 
you would do It Just the same."

Their Kind.
"What do you think of the way that 

upstart Kinks gives himself sirs? Hero 
he wss talking the other day about the 
delights of his salad days”

“ Well; I could have reminded him 
that they were not chicken salad 
days.”

For Sprains, 
Strains or 
Lameness

A lw a y s  Keep
• a B o tt le  la  

ysurSukl*

HANFORD'*
Balsam ofMyrrh
For Galls, W ire 
Cuts, Lameneai 
Strains, B unches,
Thrush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Roi 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc. 1
Made Since 1848. *1% % *

P r ic e  2 5 c .  BOc a n d  9 1 -0 0

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  SUPPLIES

C o n tr a c to r s ’ 8 u p p lle t ,B u lld « r *  
H a rd w a re . E to . P rlco a  a n d  In
fo rm a tio n  fu r n is h e d  o n  roqueot
PEDEN IRON k  STEEL CO.
HOUTTON 5AN ANTONIO

TEXAS OPTICAL CO.
E X P E R T  O P T IC IA N S  
QLASSES THAT SATISFY

Mail us your broken glasses and 
we will repair and return the same 
day aa received by parcel poet

615 MAIM STR EET* HOUSTON, T H IS

F. W. Heitmann C0.1
H O U S T O N ,T E X A S

HARDW ARE*
M IL L  SU P P LIES, 

M E T A L , E TC .
“ R o o t t m g  m S p e c i a l t y ”

P R EM A T U R E B A LD N E S S

Hicks' C A P U D IN E
CURBS HBADACHES AND COLDS 

-Easy To Take Quick Relief —Adv.'

Due to Dandruff and Irritation, Pre
vented by Cuticura.

IN GEORGIA.
At the end of the very find year of 

no liquor In Georgia, which was a year 
of financial panic, of low priced cot
ton. withdrawal of thoueanda of dollar* 
of saloon property, the book* of the 
state treasurer showed an Increase of 
44.000.000 worth of taxable property, 
mostly in the rural districts.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the j 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Daily ; 
ahampooa with Cuticura Soap and 
occasional applications of Cuticura t 
Ointment gently rubbed Into the I 
scalp skin will do much to promote 
hair growing conditions.

Sample each free by mall w Ith Hook. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, D ’ pt. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The Way to Do.
Friend I see you adopt the policy 

of a good housewife In managing your 
theater.

Manager—lluw go?
Friend You always keep your house 

In print.

Just That.
"The Germans are going to mobll 

lie the elephants lu a menagerie for 
heavy work. That'B a new line. Isn't 
It?"

"Quite so; a sort of trunk line.”

I -v i  1 a -nctiitcd. M’t apart, for the 
» T t/-**.1 but la uot equipp'd nor doe* 

r upon his officis till la: r 
la t!:.o he is a type of Je.-u win 

t yet rcUn cn David s throne- 
V rs.-s 13 and il G-il o ' til*- d 'velep 

i t :.irast «n tb-_ fives of Saiil and 
'  David tho Veen, kin; poun 

ly at thU tin. , Is ► great tn 
f ;a:kn to 'hi* v t,!ig o' till ;••••» !>;

'  - i ) l ie  : m s  I -. >
' !y; (2i SYhti’e db:t:z ft ».« 

c ji  ivate .1. -I itn.v •• ■Av
r j ts witu him

INCREASE MINER'S EFFICIENCY.
The manager of a copper mine at 

Knockmahon. Germany. * a* convinced 
that his output v ould increase if ht< 
men quit drinking He induced l Old 
of them to take the pledge. He v as 
delighted tn find, after two years .hat 
thetr productive efficiency had In
creased nearly f2R."''fl annually.

TAXES IN KANSA?
The average tat: rate in the ??« > 

Certiorated tow ns of KHnsa*. 
city county an<!. -tat*-, is ' ■
per thousand as fit- d taluatlon

Their Identity.
(Jermany— The other powers come | 

to these straits In fowl disguise
Turkey (mournfully)—Yes, as Tur 

key gobblers.

Proofi of It.
"The author of that work hasn't a 

leg to stand on."
"How about hls footnotes?"

vote, oww tin tot. ist w ii.i. tki.i. top
Ter Martha S ir  K*u*4y for Kxl w«as. W*u>r* « *nU Oi»niila(«d *s*IIU,: N» SniarUoa- 
«,t  R,a o  iniurt Wriia n.r Mu-.x nt ih.. g ,bf Mli Krff.

k. HmmrUioft Writ* for Hook o f »h>- Kr*MqHd* Mjffi Hftn-wly Co., Ulea«'j.

A woman'H M«*a of a m* an husband 
Is one who refua^E to talk bock.

Keeping a man's nose to the grind 
stone doesn't sharpen hla wit*.

All Dealers
The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overaxM *
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
rcntly on the 
liver. Cura 
Biliousness,
He ad
ache ,
D its i-
nesa, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL SMAIX DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

ITERS
ITTLE
IVER
FILL*.

IM P O R T E D  C A N A R Y  BIRD S
Children's Carriage*, Wagons, Tricycl**, 
V elocipedes end Toys of *11 kind*
C . J . Koehler, WJWWTYA

V IA  P A R C E L  P O ST
C lean in g , Dyeing 

or Laundry 
S ,O I  Laundri, m a

PATENTS
Dfatained end trademarks and raprnstits regtn 
tered Write for Inventor’ #G«xi* Book. OffxroW 

Houetnn.Tes. Pbone Prsetoo 471AMK iim BMi  -. Houston,
H A R D  W A  Y A  C A T H E Y

A pr»par.llna a# mam. ilalp. t., a.ndrog
Far R Mtorioe Color and

M en  W anted
IV Imre lk« utoo.il.!> k«Im-  IV inaM ke 

I reimartr*, nt*n r irord e  lOaMSS'l W ea#*, ikr k—S 
1 g > M W  ca a uw a a ii, u  k r e w  ff>a— f* r t** 

toast , , l  In urn* sad av.nor Wnu fm parti- 
H O I NTON A t  TO T R A IS M O  84*11 OOL 

[ ISOS T asae  A va. JS. H. Katsahaa. Mgs,

HaUCleanedsBIocked
ar "lUttar* wbn I h . f  Sua,' Pv»-.m.*r a i iw u x *  
Agrme a as tad m m # y  kar»-llk»r*l aiaalaM aa 
Wnia to , oanirslsia Tha Taxed •  Luelelaoo 
H a t t o . ,  d o *  Travis Street. U m laa . Trlak
---->di a* k m  ebnSMktnknkkMimk.—

es j sters r.rr aeHoiej Macatee |h
S ârS Sff&SJT c s iS tn u r

. fktAAUtaifdi

W. N. u.. HOUSTON, NO. 19-1915.

iJeath Lurks In A Weak Heart
H Y .u „  „ u n . ,W.  o ,  . . .  acMOVINE.”  a . d ,  v .n
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ENTICING BARGAINS
m ft  #

1 ■ Im

jJ I  - .

Goods and prices that will hold your attention tin you buy, and fill you with pride that conies from
the posession of something good.

For Next W eek from Monday M orning till Saturday Night
We will Sell all Mens’ , Womens’ and Childrens’ Shoes and O xfords for A CTU AL COST for CASH

This your opportunity to j*et your Foot Gear at a (ireat Saving

We Mean what We Say— A t Actual Cost for Cash. The Bargains are Yours.

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, Nerrville, Texas

L E E  M A S O N
Eire Insurance

Offic e in Rawson Bl«lc 
Phone 2-9-0 KF.RRVILI.H TEXAS

m i  i i o t  is  m »m ; t <h« «.•»>:»

1
Mittanck & Saenger 

Tins'TAiuxtH
CLEANING. PRESSING AND REPAIRING 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. PHORE NO. 249
Davis & V ann Old Stand, New Schreiner Midi*.

J. W. WILLIAMS
General Blacksmith

INGRAM . TH XAS

A ll K inds Machinery and Tools Prom ptly and 
Scientifically Repaired. Prices Reasonable

F IR X T -C L A S S  HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

IK YOU WANT A NEWSPAPER 
THAT <2IVK8 1 HE XKWS, txperially 
the news from TEXAS an«l lln- 
GUEAT H o r r i iw u r r . «* well it. 
from .11 over the WOULD, one liiui 
give# the most of It and In the l» -t  
poAt.ihle way, you can Ret it by *ub- 
mrllmig for THE SEMI-TVEKKLX 
FAIIM NEWS along with the K< rr-i 

M ile Advance.
THIS IS A COMBINATION of Ren 

via! new* and local new* that can't 
bo equaled or Hurpa>M-d. In addi
tion lo It * Rreat new* nervier, 'l*HE 
SK.XItXX KKIvEY KAUM NEWS ha* 
many *pmal feature* that entertain, 
atnuee and Inform. Among tb«*»r are 
THK KAIt \l KIt'S KOItt'M. THE WO-_ 
MAN'S CRNri'ltY , and (lie BEST. 
LATEST AM l FULLEST MAKE El 
REPORTS to Im had fu any news
paper, hot off the wires. THK NEWS 
*l»tid* many thousand* of dollars 
a year lor these telegraph market 
reports and they are reliable,

ANoiHKIt splendid feature ol 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY KAUM NEW.** 
I* th - 1*1 VEUS1ITOATION IDEA Ol 
CHOPS, whuh will be more Inter 
erflng than ever before for YOt’ l, 
BENEFIT and the benefit of all tin' 
PliOl EE OK TEXAS and the HOLT II- i 
WEST. . .

The prtee of THE SEMI XVEKKKX 
KAUM NEWS and KEUUv ILI.E 
ADVANCE Is only 11.71 a year You 
get the bv.ll ot et cry thing that i* 
good in reading matter from every 
standpoint.

Send in your order now and take 
advantage ot the next tew week* ■ 
posting yourself on matters of deep 
vourviu the coming year.

KEU U V Il.EE  ADVANCE.

DOUBLK S E R V IC E

A u t o m o b i l e  T i r e s
Uunra.i: et>d 7-00 M1U1  S«rvtc«.

AlKiOI.U i KlaY PU N C TU RE P SO O I

limit.1« S iiv lc t  T h e*  .m  ihmDlc U» 
j . w , > .'t/ i • h. i -mi nisi «. ..

• so lv it««> p u s r t u r » ‘ p r o o f .
f l u i  lit* - • \t *■ * i n 1 i»l i (In . tit v ox • K imii:’,

•aft* (IB *1 aM oil tl.ll*

t l i r  t ul!e*l H U l i
, • .in V\ .tf l *■II 1

Zaire doctor? Of lor.
TlKRft

:n* . $;.2i

f t t

miiiIinI *« ii* f
.1 II «* ».*%«!
*l«.| DM lt«t*1 
*«***t JU.«'.v
i v |ti UHe t|i
II, h 11*1 Kui '»

fur# Ilea*, Tube*

Herman Morel C. XX. Mnnre

CITIZENS LUM BER CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE

I lie Place, l he Price, The Quality

-  la•: I Figure With You on Your Next Bill. 

KKM.SCIIKL OLD ST A N D  KERRY IL 1.K. TE X A S

W.W.PURSLEY
JITNEY PHONE 260.

All . ,t • *•! phH# n*>l. liiLlii'lpil ill dboYf i
; i.m alxti ftirnt#I*etl. N o t r -r k M #  nt l«* |»m* 
c f l i l  a lid Hi* *tu» I.

T« • i d.» i * xx ill wfth*l «t a1' *x »■ 
f u l l  i»tk* ts, a IU  U«*r c e n t dfMr«itl*tf a l -  

I hvm m I o n  oT*H*t»» f o r  Iw o  o r  inor** I t t r u .  
j\11 pt tjw tint fli^ckil tiiiiMt l*t* ce rt if  let!.

Trt ifaKr tfipH anti »*.* tunvlnctti of 
tlo'ti %«•!> hlRh tlRRlIth’ i.

N*-I •*«»!<! through ilt tlerf 
rouble Sarrica Tire k  Rubber Co. 

Akron. Ohio

HI.

K E A R N E Y  B U T T  

New and Second Hand Furniture
Bin Stork o f  Furniture. Stoves anti all kihds of House
hold Goods Iniuifht. sold, rented nntl exchanged. I 
|HT\'e"n good lot of mattresvs-; going at n bargain. Bi
cycles and bicycle stlppllet, al«> second hand guns

it^jt Nk# line of Non Jewelry
ikl ht attractive prices.

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
fsp rr-H

o o u il i : i c a v i c c  t ib e s  o ive  
OaCATCtT MILEAGE

T h e Ih »1 tlrvH 11* the o -a m liy  in 
»»f #crvlc* are thow# nuoh- by tot IH»uJ*U 
J^Tvlcfi ' f i l e  anit U uhhrr < v*. o f  Akn.m. 
O h io  iTliem* llfe n  art* m ade o f  ll*e saint 
Dime ria l thnt y o c *  inl*» IB** v»*iy f im s  
hi|<h !sU»mla*«t tlr%w hut two threa t
is ‘t w set as .h itk  In initit fa b r ic  a;.'*' 
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Baled corn tops, lulled sorghum, 
haled oats, hated Johnson m ass. 

Rhone ISP. Y L. A. Mosty.

Stock men’s
Hand Made Boots

19 MY SPECIALTY
W e are especially equii»|ted to 
torn out the l>vst work stiid «lo 
all kiods o f  h athor tepairinir. 

First Class Shot Repairing 
and we do it promptly

J .Q .W H E E L E R
K E R R V ll.t  F T E X A S

Come to us for all kinds

F UR NI T UR E
Linoleum, Matting, Art Squares

CARPETS, RUGS, ETC.
Don't Fail to See the

New Perfection O il Range
and Fireless Cooker Combined 

(ilarland Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
Guaranteed Satisfactory or your money hark:

Tents and Camping Outfits Complete

Nerruille Furniture Co.
E. S. P IE R C E . Proprietor
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